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beeD1 readinI • p-ur cIeaJ aba;a die 
I!aIr'.erD ~. ~, mel 
....,...,. _ u.r.en.t.ac II> • Iar of 
jazz, .u. reaIt of aU dUa, my 
~. b ... e btea 011 a DeW llnor 
m. oIIow. up eft<> In me ddes. 57 
Tbe .. rreaU.rk dream ~1'-" .. 
_ply anod>er ..... In Ibe """,lng 
e90f_ of ber poecry. an ...o!uUOII 
that .. cardully dated In ~ mind. 
" wnlCe my n ... ~ '" 1964." 
abe &aid. "1 w ... .went.at W Ueon 
Juntor CoUese _ he ... tly \D1luenced 
by the We.em bumanit.1el. ! w ... 
In love wUb Plaro mel aU the \-'UIoa-
opbera and all _ 10 go 10 Rom~ and C.......,.,. a<> I .rue I poem obou< It. 
Then I dJdn'( .. rtt~ Any mor e tor two 
yea ... :' 
The next .ep Wita nat\Jr~. wher~ 
many f~a1e poet. sImply srop. 
"J ••• very lmmature [hen, " Mr a . 
Jotm.cn aa1d of rho .. poem.. "I 
.... ·t realJ y lootLng .. 1 eve-ryday 
___ I ..... '1 .,.,,"" 1"'*iIIa 
\D1J) m, OWD poecry mel be:tIIg c.rU-
tcaI of It." 
DurtIIg ttl.. pertoc! Mrs.. J 00..-
... correepood1ng wlrb • trtencl 
In CbJc~. ala<> • poet . mel mer • leading Negro WTlter. C __ lyn 
Broot.. 5 b e ~nlclpated In • 
• r 1 t e r . ' wort..s.bop conducted by 
Mid Brooks and later W()tI ft.rat 
pr1.z.e tn one of ber poetry conte .... 
II Aile r th .. t .. 10( ot lla.J~ thlngfi 
be-gan open1ng up for me," &he su d. 
··In 1961 I ""' rho lor [W() month. 
in .. C hlC.lgo bootSlon: l1ld became 
involved wU h i number of young 
b1~.t .t n lst.8, wd .t.ll thc-M' [htng6 
cUd 8Omec:hlng [0 me. I Bt.i n c<l 
lootLng at rhLngs rh.a' h.id ~ .. round 
m e .. 11 r~ time - my b r tXhers (JIC", 
the ~r~. kids , reaJU )' .u !r r l"&.l l y 
.... ti. 
ThE' Tt~8-uJt ... s ... body o f poe1: f')' 
t h.u w.as be-ginnlnl: [Q S.ilY 8Omrthl.n~ . 
- ' r , ..... 1 __ JDCI7. I_)~. ' .... 
·~MIa;=·"*=::-;:it :) -~ .......... .." 
1127 ............. xt •• 
I . - .... I •• ~ • 
......... -_na.. II) 
-s' ......... ~ ....... 
................... wIdl.. 
..... 11-. ... Melt III ~ 
• C ' .... 1......., No 
........................ ~
..., ...... __ tIIIlI,.-er-
................ 80daJ -.I eco-
-.Jc. ........ act 18'" .... ...., 
...... ~doeYerJ~ 
So .~ 01 doe .,ad, ......... wrttera 
c!Id._ WI'tIe IDt CIlber bbc:lt 1*>Pi". IWr bradaen _ a-n .... In 
... IIeItd, "-TIleY wnlC" tor me ~-
~ tIIar-'tu-., mel ~ wrote 
..,. ... ~ _arced 10 bell. 
-Now dIere t. II new aeo.e ot 
-..- 8Iad: people l>aft~-
...,. b8d • __ of pride. W. 
!>aft al ... ,. __ ..... U Ie 10 ~ 
blac:It, II> be me de "'''ndenU of 
tiftp meI~. w. hoy. been 
•• U"e' of our bertt&.gc-. but ~ aN' 
0Ill V no. bepJmtng to aUioe:"t ttl!. 
pride. We a..re ~y talt to each 
ad':tr.er now." 
Thi. &bUlt')' to exprC',,", ..00 (0",-
fDuntc..ac:e I. the C~C o f AlICia 
Lo)' Jobr.8Cm . -.nd she ~II hc- r OWl\ 
ptXetW"tal to do U a li un ll n" u C'(j . 
•• , try to el{p~" m \·~1t 1" ma n \ 
w aya, .. she &-ald. "If 1 m ulit d("P""d 
on podr)" aJ o:~c. I n m vu! o f -word!> , 
Peop!(" have .. (cndc-nq t •• t hln t .t 
musi c • .cwprun", p.l. lntl n~ .n Ll 
poecry .8 c.11 n ero'lt ( hlngb. I .l'~ 
[hem I.. onto - all a n a.n.J C""pr!C"b -
a lon . I belie-vI!' t hot' n ; .ArC" nt. Il m ll t! 
to the •• Y' I C" l.I' t"l."l\ti 11 ' \ -
self. " 
Con~C'flt l y. she I", ... c-n h ltl\C"tl 
e rpreU IVerlC'5 . I n 
racea . 
I( hc- f ", •• r .a 11 
• auaac it .... _ .-.er - , ... 1 .,~ L. u. •• ,ol.uo. o f a UIloaC"' . "&nlo •• ..-oel. Qo •• _on. .... '''C''btl) 
M. "W"'H .. a yol_e .U.III o.a1 of .'pl ot.lllf!'f blad. .,oe1.a. A.UcIC Lo) J .... -.oe -.e ...... 11 u ••• , liI .. 
t.BetrrUer. focwaUu.& Uto.&~c.. LIla' "aye OCC1lTf"l"' at ot.lle1" U8e. &ad .Iac •• UII~Poet tIIft de, I Pltol.o b, Ill ... 
Gar .. ) 




.. , / 
~lc • 
.... , 
"fiTERH ov'Uu. T/oH 
41kta LO) J ...... aj _on. "' 111ft po.", t •• _lIIII," ill C'ott(' •• " .. u.,. 
SIll ..... to b. Trw. (0 LIlt' .,..a.ou .. or It.r a.a.c.rolocu •• _ ... _ . ,iK •• , 
.... ,. cCMI ..... lb ,.II .. d MI ..... lit ..... eon • ., _Of I_ uct u.,. _,U-U •• J 
_01141 _d ...... ~ at ala,.'a, 't"'t"l loe, ,. f'.LIt., .,.. .... ... &jd 
I PltolO ." .... G_ .. . 
'nto a world of the unlcnown 
H 
... 
C'eW'M 0/., "'/aJt ..... j At .... tr iet!l fiD",. ... 
.... ., ........ I.,. .. ~ ,.,. • ...,.IJ 01 ,,,- ...J:,.._ 
.-"1 
i. "'eA _ '''''''kf Is c..,...6J. 01 •• , p ... i", rtt_ 0; ___ " .... 1 ,.,.,~/..., • .., 
........ ..I .... , aqI ___ • 
• _w 
I • • 'eIl -..- ...... _ ..... ..J __ . ... ..J , ... __ 
._1.1 
;. "Ie: ... "....,.Jf .,..J is .. It ..J ........ ., -.", .,I' ....,. ' I 
.-w 
•• -';dt .. .,Hr' ' '' -"" ,...,.i c.J • .1 ..... , ... fa~, .",. ....... _. 
• ...,.'4 I. ~ .... Ill ..... 1 .... • lI l .... _ _ -..... Is 
• .wIfi I ..... )do _ ~. ___ ,., ... ~ ..... SOIA...wHO 
• .wi" 
.. ..,d ......, ILAG aEM'C eI "-= cc-,.. .... ,.... _II __ ....... ~ _ . ... c'_. 
,. ...... _~ _ ... _..J _ ..1 ... 01_ 
lUCK aIHG 
.-"1 
I .......... .., _II .,-..J -., ...... _,;_ 
" ... 
-"' .. ..-_, .......... ,..... ..... - ,.~ 
~I."_ "'101 ................. "' tI_ .... -w .I ... 
~.-.-
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Boot.. ~ auemp 10 do Ihl. 
t ypc aI ~o~eIIeul"", 
AIUIlyUcal. wd-<bemadc cownp 
01 a cvlNral. ~ or relJiloua 
llteTary 0UIJIUl. haft a cJUUculllime 
01 II &lid a>ore ~m thall ..,. re-
euJr in fallure. ~faa tbal ... -
«aI cltffere.. doml ........ &IId _ 
0IIe'-.e. _. tbal 
rn.... tile ~ J.-. baa 
..uau.-J poeu-y. poaIbly 
baled It (u aD esprepkIII at 
w!ltte ~). uti tbu be 
.... d'e yo' e d bIa career 10 
poq1JIc biIMeIt <! bIa poetic 
aetlltlbrury • • • EYe:: bIa 
poetic ayle La a deaT1lCticft of 
.yau.x, order, aDd ~
11 .....- to write may be 
I.D e;qlZ'euJoa 01 bo«Wrj. 
M.arJollea ~ Iii ... eu (be = "" be-
tween Uterl.lure and We. fnr Jonca 
Ia (be repr~ntat1n 01 a rece .. 
treDd In the Ugea 01 • ttelmem 
of tbe Amerlcaa peopiC-. Hill 
.......... toua qua II t y Ie hi. poe<1c 
. .. fja i '-1_ uti 
, < .... _ .pl •• 4I'o,. • a 
" . .. h_1 ... ~ ....s, 
II ... . ..... -.- eI ... 
- ........ 10 ap.ae a -..t lD 
................. lDO ... penap. 
lie fear. _ .... bdoft die 
.mty baa ben mn'p"*"'" u-. II _ UI --aoatea die _ of 
ddJI 01 ..., WI1ier ., far.) Yar&<>-
Ilea ..... ls 11 a u_ ...... oJ>. 
--. - ufn&maaa 01 ,......,. ••• 
&ad "a wtltrJpool 01 byoierta, .. ~ 
caJla die ~ III T ...... 1 •• 
"~btp~",:. '· 
wort. ar" bod! pe"9"al aDd cui. 
wraL. k I. lDdeecJ pou1hIe. .. 
lIolaraollea _e .... tbu ~ mal 
be InYOIYed In die de.TUa.lon of 
cieteaed aundarcla. The r.,Yotudoo. 
a.ry mind !lee'S 11 u ... I n..tJoo. 
On tbe Olber Q.I...Ild, to a..at thU 
Jooc. to • r tiC: no Y1ol~nc.e-(o 
conuJn b.1. Y!oleoce . to ~xcrC'Jti<' 
COnt:rol 01 [be emo(}OIlJi con.a1sl:lI!'Dt -
1) - 18 to aua,ge .. 11l.a1 !)f: IXn) ha 
cul!ure and ttl. bel ng . 
The boot d1 ... ppowa me. Tbr Urn..-
SCCmJO l~r J.nd b) now I CXptCl .. 
gr~"1 dc-a l. After &.11, l' It lIil not 
quHC fJ.shl o nahic ~ od.J., to U6c the 
~., ,......· -Ot,,~ 111 
 to ....... nau pre)o-
dIcIe, It 111 _ .......... &a1-
_ lD •• plo, _ •• ta. 01 
. edIaIarlJ ~ ar IIrenrT 
....... ID --:tc;Ullnl-.-
_ .... ....., ............. 01 
Baldwbt'e LIl_ ilion ~ or 
~ poema? 1)0) die, _ ...... 
aensad ............ die people ........ 
ar III tile iliad ~,.bat 
aoc:.ooae for die tea..,. 01 re.potWe 
-.. ~ reada bIa poema 10 a 
blact a udle.nce? DoH Amenco 
UIIde.-.r&lld the ''Nqro_OII'' ? 
Thla boot 'a imponallt I.. tbal 
(ben wtlJ W>doubted.Jy be Olbero 
Ilk. U_ I recv-ct till ... _on .... · 
ate &lid uac the '-'III~. u 
&II elDba-rt.auoo to tDd1C&lr tftr 0C!Ie(1 
10 rec:hrea lbeory at liter-ary crtu-
c larp to C' bComp.I&a 1 be De'W 41 rec _ 
lIona 0/ eodal &r.d poUtic.o.l UI. 
and 1M N~ Arn~'c..&-n and tit. 
culuU"C' 1n IMa coumq. Wb.u woe .... 
Amerlclnlt nooed I . pec:u1U.rl~ 
Arnenc.an lIl and.&..r d.a.. TbC' bUd: mUl 
..~ tbr d OH'a, c :.aJtI.U'aj rea.ltl ) o f 
t fX complnel) Amcrh.A.ncxpc"r1cD(.t" 
a.hould be- the f OCU6 01 .ucnllo n ' O f 
.all 6UC h ..-nOeJ. If ti~ 
dDmtDaIK ellpe11eDCe. ban beJped to 
.... pc and form die Uterary eceDe 
Ia 1IftDrC<1. C 111ica CllPlc In a 
aeamrolU,. eearcb tor tllelD8tlc 
1IDI1Y. The ruuJt I. oIleD _01'-
lion 01' burial 01 dIe_. lmponaJll 
to a clear underaandlltc at tile 
Uleratla-e. Tile c:ooer .. c I. al be .. 
only auperflclal. 
The uliUty aI tM. approacb Ia in 
eua proponJoa to wtltcb II 1denU-
lie. appropr1at.1 y &lid """",e Iy tile 
<rartoua t_a. A mort acceptable 
all.mpt capectally in tbe caae at 
black writera wouJ4 be to concen-
0'8t. on Indh1duaJ aUlbon. lbetr 
opectal ... aton 01 We. &lid tbe1r 
peculiar relaa_p to tbe re8t 
01 tbe Uterary world. No< much 
ha. been done In thla cUrectlon. 
Author answers sociological question 
of what its like to be a black child 
1."I ••• d ~y 
H."ry Wllso" Jr. 
c;..M., Up I/ed< ed.. lay David. 
56.SO. pp. 2~. William Morro ... 
Co .. 1De_. New Yon. 1968. 
Who can beeler kno. and under· 
otand what U me .... tD be bled 
In a willie world than a bled mOIl 
MaraoU.a b a. L11ed, lIIIIon .... - h1rn.elf? ~ what pertupe COlI be 
... J,. 10 do d>e ror-r WIdt blacIo: ., more ~adc dian a cbIld 
AillCrlc:aa wt1cua,,III m, ..,GII be "crowtnI up black" wid> die -
baa faJle4. and ..... mtaeralll, WIt.b Iorenr In faYOr of wb.tie'? 
tile CCO(etDpOI'ary Jtiac:k wrttera. Edtaor lay OaYld·. boot. G.o..;., 
TIle probllom La UI adeqIIateJy aDd II, ./ed< • I. • collect:lOn aI pollJl-
_Ill, appral .. . 1Iia antlltlc u- -. tmlntenclonally bumol't>U. and 
preaaJon ol tile eJqlU1eDce at blact r eye a ll n I excefllU from aUlD-
AmenC8JI wrltera. C11ac:tam of bqnphlea of 19 bled Ame.;can •• 
black lItera,ure .. ,.. ....... U,- TIle boot Include. chIldbood ... rte. 
tle or no .wuenr .. of currently from that of • Il.Y~ oW"Ded by 
acceped aocloqJeal aDd atllbJ't>- Thom .. Jeffe.-- to (boac u. con· 
polOi:\cal,baonea&lldlhelrpermea- temporar1ea aucb .. Did Gr"COry 
ttoll of Marly every ocbeT upect and But R_L 
of our U.... In tile In! n>duc11on Dnld coound. 
COft8Ciouane .. lJl m..ny arca. baa mar the "RleaJona werecboeea nCJ( 
..... alnce 11 ... n '"'y to realJt y. Wbat WltII die tnt ... , of recordln, tile mo .. 
.. au to me an abeurdil y 10 die- e:xt:raordlnary Ule Ito r t e 5 , tk't 
proponlonate &lid Il'oceoque . e"".. radler WUI> tile ""'" 01 plUYlCIJng 
conaideTlIII aoc.IC!l1'. _roue be,· an _ of tbe __ common form. 
ter kIIown _cUllea. Ia (be lact 01 Nepo capenence." 
tbat the ac_tII1C commwd!y wtltcb Childhood Include. per1>apa tile 
baa been ..... ely reapona1ble lor mo., Imp~ .. IOIIable ye. r •• and 
eftllabc ... ed YI_a 011 culIuzal and eac:h of die 19 aublecU rdlecu 
racJaI tI1ttennc .. aDd tile Implica- upon tile lndJyldual abcot.. ,error 
,_ lor naJuaU"" tbeorte. and or ,lLallh .. 10llm_ of die "rat oao-
practice. baa -... In Iarae me.a. ~.. of .... It me.,.. to I>C' 
~. re.poa.~ble aJ.o for lbe blact... 
...... YI,y 01 ,be practlce. wtltch tl- OaTld cUytdea bt. boot IDa> three 
nore all ,be data coUecte<! &lid meantnstW tDpJea, an lIK""""=rr 
lor co nll n uat Ion 01 tradttional aectiaG. "CrowlnI up Blad: , " __ 
nat..-tlon _......... tile tone W'\tl> recorda of Walller 
The paracloa t. tbal .fta 'boui-b Wb1le. Will Tbom .. and _~ In 
mucb .... true 01 tile sauaJ u - a aecond aectlon • • ~ __ 
perietea _ . tbe eq>l'H&loG of It Cacurr. A TI .... of Upbnnl." 
aUI baa to Itt lIKo • ~tYed he -"_a wtlb a &J1ef. pDeraJ 
EIInIpMlI orMIKed aDd _ mold bJaorr 01 die era aDd ....,rda 
or Ita qual1ty lalla aI>an. Tbe pI'Oi>- !Tom OISCb .. a_. .. ~ T. 
!em ta _a .. c.naciaJ _ " I. W~. P..-ndtDnuc1L-. _ 
rulhed \bal ,be COIIMI_ I .. the laue lefler.o ft; fIAaJIy • • ~ 
.uctemtc commllDllf I. Lbat tbe IDOld T __ C-ry: The Bllier!..et-
It .. U baa ~ to .. 1.tTe.1_, KY." 1Dd_. c:Idl_ .....,..uec-
01' at ......... """""'w •. EYalua- - of be .... blactby EdaeI " ' aiera, 
tiona arl_ I""" a....,.u .... _p- NaJcoIm X - DaIsy a- ......... 
t1otc, and lbe neWt I.a __ .. " athera. 
_oobownearly,beblaclo:won:tI" wal,er "'b Ue, /I~I9SSI, 
appn>x1 .... ,,, ~ aile ... II1II cern "",",&U. - ch1l n.,.. I_r. 
talal , ~ -... tdla ... _ IlnI .a:kIII of h1a 
The pI'ObmD ta Uttrarycr:tlic1aG ncap- - -~ ofbla 
...... n.fIKt. the ~ ~ of bUcbIeaa ..... IS" A IJPl .:..D-
A-.rlcu We. II1II .. UIiIaU- ~ - - a ~ Ct..co:.~ to - - - "'1lJ. 'ftb -..- ... • was A-xa hIcttIa __ am ..."... f'IIt:le rtaa .. h1a -.-
aIiion ., ~ .... die.,....,. c.,......s-. G&,. .. 1906, _ 
• I" no aIiooiN _ .. '''doeft..- .... - a par 
~_~"'*n""'" _Itaw .... _: .... 
' ... "I .... ......,....-a 01 1 - a Nopo, • -- ..... _ 
,.,... • ...., ~ F'*-J ~. II!!. 
\..,.. 
Inez Rencher 
." In y • t b I e plgmentallon whic h 
marted me a perMlll t o I:>t- hunl:ed, 
h.&nled. a.bu~. d t • c rim 1 n a 1 to d 
apinar_." O .. 1d cOOae White ' a 
eKc.et1lI lrom White ' a bocA: A .... at> 
Called White. 
From H~"; "" ~I,.. L i" 01 
F.-nd< 0-,1.... ~ "-'e_ 
$I...... WTttuf\ by thr "aye and ab-
olJdoa a&f1.,Ilor. [b(o edito r choN • 
aelect:lOn wtltcb TIYld!y cleact'1be-a tile 
c ru~l t ie a of a1.y~ry. Doull ..... 
/IS1 77 ·III'I~ 1 ~e ... ,..,..... boy, 
'~y rMber w .. . .tttJ::e mAll_ Bt' 
... _Ined to .. aucb by .u I 
.... er heard apee): of my parent .. e. 
Tbe opinion ... aI"" wbJ.pered_ 
my m .... er wu my father; bur of 
die co~.. 0/ lhla oplnlOl> , I 
I."i ••• d by 
I" •• I_cher 
blow D<llIWIa; tile m~ aI tnowtD • 
. .. w1d>beld from CDe._ My_r 
.... I -:re _roue! __ I .... 
II1II ., _ -beNn I a:.rw ber 
.. IftJ ~r. 11: .... COIDIDCm 
CIlOIOm. In die put of Waryh.Iod 
tnxn wbk:t:l r an .... y. to pan 
_ t~ tbdr _ra _ a 
-.y earty .... _ .. 
... a coeJecdoa f~ r .. _ 
"'_Ioy ., _.,./a X. ..-IItDnIy bdure h1a __ ........... 
a..de) X (I~ 1.ec5) .... 01 bIa 
'*l'! h*'ll -I - ~ P""ftY. ".- ...... _aII __ 
lI>~daen_n_ 
_ daen or ..... _ a IIkttd _ 
. 'c wou l ,j b<' !iIl 1 hu ngr\ wr .. c rr 
J I l Z) . .. . Tht.'1'1 .• bl)UI In Ju t' Il,l l .. . 
I W't)t.J\J gtJt"'sa. ItOm~hlng bt-g .. n It. 
h Appen. :,tHT'l C k ind o f ~ychol c>gl c .1 
dctcrHl r .. tt vn h it our t .m ll ) c lrclt' 
.1. .. ·uJ bc--gJ.n tu cat ....... ). ou r pndt-." 
Thl " Hl.ld; MUli.ll lTl IC~"'f rt"· 
~ .11 11 t\. ,. h(' .... first 6C."'( t n pt"O) 
t~n l.i , wnough ' o r IIYrvlval. It o ... -
e"Yc- r. _U h .am(,wh.at an tnnocC:::f" 
hymJ r. Malcolm). w1'O(e .mong ho .. 
(tna rt'a.lllalio ru o f t h<- co l o r d lf-
ft' r eon<t'f' : 
"Therc w~rc .. h.a.nd tul o f N~'f"'OC'A, 
trorT" arT".1I t o 'A'Tl" In rtw.- a re ., but 
I woyid S.) l'h. , It ..... QoQ pe r c ent 
W'hf[e pcoopl e . But t~) wc f(' t he 
fnendll('IIt whUt pt'Opi(' had C"Y (' r 
~, In .orn(, •• i-. , [hough, w(, 
c h ild r en IlOClcC'd . and t"ben we w~rc 
bK-k home, dtK-uaM'd [:hat tbe-y Wtre-
d.U'ftrt'nl from ua- euch •• tbe l ac k 
ot enougb a.eaaonlnl In t:he-t r food, 
and thf.' diftll!'rent w. y tt'l..t while-
people sm~II""_" 
On tile lull II. 0/ ... bloc" 11> 
t1W collrcUOC'I of .utobioar • .phle. art 
El lz.a.b«h Adam., D. I • Y Bar.e-a , 
C laucj,eo B r o wn, Jam~. D. Co r-
roche ra , Fed r t c k Dov" .... El l.· 
abet!> Edfo rei. Did G rqo ry. An· 
,e:ln J~mdon, WUllall' H. Hol.tx.c. .... 
r.aac JrlIerecw,. t.A.aJcoIm X, Gor-
00n Perta, J_ 5<tandera Redel ..... 
Bill Ruaaell. Will 'Tlwm> .. , _oor 
T. 'Ii uhtn-,p'on , Etbd w at~r.. W aJ-
toor Whlle """ Illcbud WrIP. 
Each oelect._ could TO'rr eull r 
R" rY r •• answe r. EO ~_Ion. of 
aoctolOl1". I •• make,.. aDd en-
force r a, trip. and Itbr r II . aJ Ike. 
Tl>r .... ,..ct' ynobc""I~ly tell the P">"O<--' for noc.. bIact cle-
mMMta .nd 0 u t • po t. n n eo •• tocS..y . 
Tbe-y "Te <1>0 re_ lor cU.""l, 
Impac:tenu ...., ... .., wtIl and .,.,.. 
~rml__ a_ blad. -'y. 
I,' . all r .... eal"" "'""'II> the I'ye-& 
aI a chUd •• v-tnI up bl.oc.t._-
Our Reviewe,. 
J _ Q_ C Iar'r I. &II _.III .. 
u .. or . NaUon&l T Udon C...,... La 
lbr UldW'e' r .u) 
1(_ 0..-... La a COII..J& • 
_ La (be U ..... .-.ll1'. Clllrwal AJ-
IAtr. Pro)ect at E.aa So. ~ 
...... 11.,_ La CUI-.r-
.. ~
HaIry.~ Jr •• La ___ 
... CD tile _ .. _  AJ-
faJ.ra 0ftIce. 
K .... erin. Dunho. 
Book on Negro problem s 
leans to the negative side 
dep'ee o f credit o r po.IOve &c-
tiOC'I on me p.a.rt of Arne- r tca.tl ao-
c.Iecy. 
I lite tbe oryle and , be no. of 
die boot. Tbe e!pb cbapce r 11-
_U __ t."""". 
The conclu.IcJ1". pre aent and 
1Unlre. I. .ery aooct. In , be I . .. 
parqrapb. !be _em",,' <hal 
American aoc:lety wUl be able !O 
aid In uclal COClOIcl depen4In, on !UI 
W1lllIIIM" to come to rerm ... Utl 
die reallry 0( die NeJro auru. and 
die reQIllrement. for I .. pnmna til .. 
........ Uale ....... 
Here ..-sa. I tblnt • deep .Ip; 
of ....,clad_ •• aunda out. ; do 
_ feel die ~ I. now cleUd'J"'1 
btaleell from .be main aoc: lety. I 
dIlIIIt be .. enr 1Dcn .. I .... y be-
caelllC • pan of die main .r:re ..... 
" .. • /ed: "_s. .., a. BalnI sa.._. ed. Woore PablUIIbo& CD •• 
0UIwB. -H.C •• 196a.. $6..9$. D6 pp., 
I &Ill puba.,. !be laa pe __ '" 
!be wor 14 to be ut.ecI to nr;rjew a 
boot 01 poetry. TbU Ia chlelly be· 
c.au.e I baYe Deger rea1W"ilted 
poetry unleas 11 IuIfilled • .bole 
5et ot 0Ul of the wa) ctilt!n& .• Tbeac 
c r 11 e ru ue such l&.Q&1ble .... pace 
and m l""tcr rhytbm &Dd lnu.,.,tblc£ 
A .. cb.1 U. t bn U IkOd emouo.a.aJ shock. 
At lbe "mc t unc I ~..pec.t all 
poet. to dra_on (be ~&I. and. wl tbo\lt 
lCnt1mcrw. ~ ch r oNde 11k pre&cru 
w uh (fUfh and ln1ug hl J..nd opt:'n .om .. : 
door LO the fUlLIT.::. I .. l aO ... ~ .I 
poet lu ltUh. lpa l .. • Wh At I fC"C'1 ... r-. ... u l 
I ta,.. And 10 W) If'll",,IJ Impuarl l bk 
to U ) In An, oc hl:r fu rm .l.Il..l th i n.: " 
no o ne bul ... ptloI.."1 .vuJO Oc' JI ,., -
cc entre ef'lCJol4h to put Int ll I ll ! m. 
I U .. lbe-..: ttungti nut to SA) th . t 
aU ot [be pot:U _ 00-.- \lo-vIL Ie ((11-
lccted in HJ •• B loc. Po.,. , eOltcl.l 
b\ R. S.Lrd Shuman. rJac In eve' f \ 
~m 10 aJI o r even aomc 0' thc~ 
nebuJO\n dtfTUOOJl, d1fft.-rc:"ntJ.alJ~ m .. · 
fro m I true poctc) lo ver . but: 1<.. 
c xpl&JA wb) I _ as .I.t hr at rdU(. la~ 
to altemp: to IiiC rYe .Ie c r It II... I 
w ••• howe ver , .gr~.ol) aurpn .. <."(j 
and r ead e.a.ch poem 10 It-::- eM . 11 
I~ boot. 
Mr. Shum.n •• 10 be' l0n.rr.l u -
I.ted In hi. 1k' 1C''"-llon o f W!lat I 
pre.urn,· IU be t he be .. , w .. r ... . 01 
youOl black A m r n c .n poc1. .. t .... ) 
hay,: be\." n I ~unche<l on the tugh w .l) 
of pro fe •• lonaUam !» (ha and ottw;r 
publlca.lOna.. 
My tmmC'dlate emr_th ) _ll h H,"_ 
8 1od: PO.'I was Dt'<,au..t" the &uchur .. 
are III bl.ac..t and t ile appe&ra nel· of 
wrller. OIl our croub lcd 8Cl'!"k- I!J & 
good algn. I am .11., ... hartTlll. ·d b~ 
tbell VOUlh and whect' ptr.an.al p .. lln 
and pcr alna I cone,: rn ar<' &1 l ime .. 
over empha.tzed 1 ~Ve flnail ) &1· 
10'W'ed m ) K l1 co apprecUte ch •• . 110 
(be .utf from Wblch poetr) II mAOc. 
What I am U)In&. 1 I Uppae<'. 
1. chal A' fir . ,la.nce tbe r e aeem .. 
to br amo .. tbe Nne ~rellC:ntf.~ 
roo much pe:reooali.ud enau1ah; C(XJ 
mal\)' requt"'" anti unrequi.ed lo ve 
.celiel. (00 lDUC.b al1" .lon tu 
~ )Dr 01 !be pA • .• But re~ .. 
to !be ead "'-cad 01 Je.ati.JII tIarcMIIb 
<bit boot .. Ia m y bahIl I baft _ 
....... &ad ddlP-ad III -=II paipaIIl. 
unlftraal Ii_leu ClQlDm~"'. as 
cbanc1erUe C ba r Ie . Cooper·. 
' -st .. _ .' and •• L.o ... . - T_ and 
w. Tbomu' " p~~ lor s..r-. 
Folk·· rn a) be tbe kc) tom ) a....ueo· 
1n& to HI •• I lk' Po.". 
TIk poet. fTe1llXlI1l»~ ,be 
.eft.k 01 lmmature and allt::rlr. ~m 
to be locUd lnlo op«lflco . but . ,-,,,, 
Ui ~mr:wbc.-rC" In e"'~ !" ) Iilnglr one • 
hIe.- dn"e thAt ( u m..· ., thr h hL f.' 
'liO U!" In loud O f m~l(:. 
·· W h..aI · lI . u u .)0, fl a b)" 
' 0 1. c &n', N .. .. up brlu.&.c 
T rdhl'f> bdllnd \ \Xl . 
Wt\&I'11 \01,,1 J u " 
'u,.:'11 _ j. H. up 'v II 
i mor .l l It, enter It, 
n t" l 0 m (" II , .~ n iJ &u 0 : '1 
!I\' lnr: .lht' \ . 
I.v; ••• d by 
leath.r; ... Du .. ha. 
1 n i l> Iii Ju",1 .. ltA l [t IC: " ceel to U. 
nf t he h ) ll, I~' b.&llb.Hlc .n4l.1DCkr -
plnntn"t .. 01 l he r .... e nave' kno w n fo r 
.a ICJIIljt 11 m " and aI •• ). done. ' ''. m-
or ac e- I I , ('nt er It. becum r It Ind ,,0 
un II "I nt; , • II Iii rcfrc-II-h.l06 tha t a t 
.I rugh PlHn: o f a l oc:h o r ckc a()conc e 
In ocber fo rm ., (PupA.n1'.I~blACL 
) o uO& ~ com e. fonh _ hh e clarion 
... . 1110 Ute. 
1 h (' hlghl) , .. leIWe-d. r('"volun(lun· 
H\ AliCia J O) John.,n couJdC' •• tI) , 
wlln I'lc:'r wlJ rd~lfl .co"1UC"r b) .Jmpl) 
bl.-1rc the IiiipXC'sm.an f o r ..alJd bU-
I(";one .. . liw ht:- r e _,.un I_ hope. 
I.o mp •• a l u n and J u allcr . "Re-
m('mtrr c~ enrm ! 01 man remain .• 
_ntun C"~ch of u. •• • (In !Tad!,. MI.e 
Juhnaon Ont f~l_ a cc.-" etn K'Nk' 
v, c)rpn ... IIOt1 ' 1 noI bel,. pa n ) 
10 one: u f her pu.b U,- rc.a4lrll •• ) 
In m~'ur") Wllh'm J. Har r '. 
tK.·ad.io the Il ~ ' o r me . c ralc m.anarup 
.. " wdl a. 1MIb)eC1 mauer . oblique-
comlTK"N . for I~ r r). Juha F ie lde . 
Tnr book wuuld be' _dl _onh whtk 
fo r me bAd I ON) read Hun,. ' 
S,,,,,,,-,,, and ... .....",~ ,. T .... . 
S ...... " ,do"~ .1 C_, ....... . 
:;;-JuJ~a-;!.:'k,a. IC~7t.:! J~:~ 
r ... G. • ...-.u .. 
PrA..I.c.a lh C" e r } oOt' <I f ItwH 
"""'~ puce. OJ. f onlfied _ llh octw-r 
_lib jn an . I do nor tflOW If I'tII_ 
I II u.wl , bul ,m Inchn'!"d 10 br -
h c 'rC In.: ncx o nl) do 1De-.c- .UJrd 
' Alcnu fur n"'" I po .. tbN- U .. (' II. 
hoc.ItrJ no: 100 lar afield. lhe') m",, · bot> 
I n tr r-<H lH. lpUOAC). jftller-~Im~ la­
!I "'e and llX c tr e WN. A~ tbrm 
ar t" P'A,,.r-ra. mua:rtana.aclor • • ~Z l 
Uti ... a'" .. U nourl"" ItIt por1 and 
be 'n t"rD rrw.. coa n buiC' 10 1bC'n:t. 
SonY' Ot:t.c rYlCKlCla.: 
t J"POi.1'ph) ecorm_ (0 41 ... ,.,.. ab 
poM f) fr om pc o.c" 1 hear d.I ) .. . 
t hit BIId Womln La .. 'U Ui'n ,,.. 
nureb-'OW' aI IbIt ruftr JIICI'". IIC' 
. onw-n. 
LNln alJfl Ilw.s..a.un poMa I llhe' 
um~ ~ .. u o = aJJd qC' No-rf'1 ar C" 
tn"'lU' pgUU C~U ) rQA.lu r < . 
tbtrr ... D? kiroq ) •• ~ .. 0-
bttlJ.-r ('wmcq cb .... 100 ~ .. 
In I I m C' a . p.u1Jcularh .vk&.n:1C 
I amra. I .. ", 1itaouI~ tar . t til. • ... 
~r. mor t' rcflcoctioDoeutJ:u.ll 
(:.IIcbaa. 
fiI>W 40 ._ ,.... ..... Uw1 
.,U .lttf PI 1M -. pctftAI 
I Iqoe E_ .-.....,... 
" kit !be _ '" E.a. 51 • .a.-• 
..., riQ 1Jt.....,. ~ 1,-
...... ..,.,_.IJt ......... wru .. 
..c ... IJt _ _ .... ....... 
~~.r~1S . ..... .... S 
... 
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,_I 
_ .... .orA: _ lin' ~ pre>-
........... co a.,.,. ... 02'-
~ _~ .. e-
_ ....... IIIdaded • ....,. 
~ 110 ...... T.JkIr ~ 
..., _'cau.. _ ..... JO"-
~ ...... atCOIE ..... 
...n.y 1IIIow, Proceeda from cbe 
Jbf _lIOcbe~people 
at £aar lie. LauJa, .., ~
from cbe NCDnd ...... __ IX) p ro-
lea Upc .... Ie. a pn>&ram aund IID-
_pIorm_ In II>e area. II bdped 
p.....nde m..naJa IX) rebabOlUle 
borne. oad propMty ofcbe c ity' . poor 
..." Uperade II rtna me labor IX) 00 
t:be wort. Rer troupe &1., ••• 
IX) ha.. petionltod bere Tue""y 
.. pan of !be Blacl HI_ry Wed: 
F •• I .. 1 bur ... ...,.,ed In at an-
ocber clry . 
'T'beH .ho., h ... e helped dr •• 
people 10 tbe center. when- tbey 
leam of • world oU(alde E.... 5<. 
Lout. I..Dd of how [bev tbem aeiYe'. 
can be • pan of !hat ' wtde r ""rid . 
H'Nbat we are try-tna [ 0 do he r e 
I. breat IhrouJl> apathy." MI •• Dun -
h.am ••. Id. ulr- . no( 110 much l eac h1ng 
P<>OPl e [0 perform- II II t. <e:och1n& 
.hem. "'roull> performlna. !hal ll>ey 
tt.." e lndl"lduaJ .om and can r elate 
to ocher people. A~hy I •• r eoult 
of •• ay ot H"tn, thai t. tru at _r l -
Uon . • peychoqlcal b. b I.. I. 
doe., 't ha ve ro ext •. The key I. 
~i:~~hc:e ~. ,!,t~~~Yr:tth~:~ 
&11 mem. ' · 
. 
Pan of cbe procram II ~ 
-,. _ puttaaJart, .. IIlac:t 
J*IIIe ... Amply .. ~ ... 
aid.. . 
~We a.n c:en.lalJ one.ed ID 
ddIIp of .unc.. .-ce. wIIedou 
Atn>-Car1tIbaD or Atro-ADterkaa, 
II1II _ line • va- cIul of dolit 
ttDd of memonbWa here (She es-
<aIII_ a w-m of A1r1claD Cul-
........ In Ea .. 5<. L o u ll, and 
_ . John Pr.... II cur_ r 
mere). bul" we . eIII "'-I r IlUdeaU 
10 pId: and ChooH an Ideor1ry WIlere 
ll>ey ple&le. 
"detctr'Y. you knoW. is u&e'~ 
peycholopc aU y • ..,. praa:lc.tly. We 
are DOC reall y I people wt.tboul: 11)0(8 _ 
II II l impl y !hat II>e .rooc l glYer\ 
In rIll5 country are "'" urlsfaaory.·· 
MI .. Dunham aald abe ___ ner 
protium " II an aU- b1 act operarton 
oo.J y becuu.e m..r •• (be wa y tt hap-
pen . to be. " 
It u ec hAppen. to be pertu.P"' one-
a t t he mOM Impo n . .anl d.e-t'~l opmertt. 
Eur: Sr .. Loul. h,u J.eeI"I in a h .... -li 
t lm e and one wtt1cb OCM! C Itl~1Ii 
.. tth l .lrvt: dt84dv&tttAged popu..I UICXlI; 
nd~~. 
I cc n A.ln l y wtah mQre peopJ~ 
who ~vt t be bc-ne-ttu of IUe .. =: -
pe n ence would want to live Ln pI.ac e ll 
l ite ( hl8-, .. M IA" J)unh.lm 8-.1 10 . " The 
t cynoc:e , once roo h.ive [~ wUl1tl g -
ne .. to do It, I. p.Ulenc c. L'nlo(-
runa rely . we are In I P'!r1od o f h_ts-
[Ory .. hen ~Uencc h.t. no meantng.. .. 
E .. , Sr. Lout. ahouJd be gI.d 
p.atJence me~. aome<hlng to K.ich-
~nne Dunhar:1 _ 
ka.Ot..- n a .. Ou a h&t ., LA" b"llnDIDC u f b..-, ( IlIrM Ph."" (" ourtrlu of 
t 1l 1,,,,a"J , ,, • • ~n let" 
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(_oz ••• AI Y~ , 
ea .. CIIlbn ~r1aIa_ 
.-diu ,ftrt8dU IN ~.' 
Ifi1c:uu dabJdo .• ~,.... . 
prHt1Ida de ... -.roe cr.r.o.., 
... dan'" H ....... dIan- .. 
CCIIIoaJa pan .ayudu eII.1 cslIno 
de .. caIa de u6car. T_ ell ... laIN *1 cartbe _ ell ... __ 
_au * .. AJIIIrtca *1 Se:r , 
panu * WllIIco , ~rtca 
Ia poblacJda ... ~ prtadpeJ-
__ aep1I. ' Ha, ~. porr.Dle. 
crvpooo lleJIW ell at Ec:uadoIr , ell 
eJ Per". , De el Br •• 11 Ia 
1D(lua>e1a neva aobft Ia aaJrura ea 
~I De prtDdpaI. IaJIIO por el 
poru~ * Ia pobJad6o do 0 .... 
IIncano ~IDO poT au PI')anU eD 
el len, ... )e f opu l.r y lu 
coRum!> .... Hall e. poCo de babla 
fr.nce... . pero de p:>blac l6n cui 
erae.,lmente nelra. 
£nu~ II. dlnu. poputare a drl 
Carlbe. tel en Cube, Puen.o Rico , 
ta Repc1bltca Oomtn1c.ana 0 en t. 
coala ~ Vene zue la y Colo mbla cae' 
no hay una que no ac:a de o rtle n 
aft1ClnO 0 lnflurncJ.ada po r IJ,una 
cit I • • cultura • • trlcan. •. L a It. ra 
qLK' In<J uY'C' I. coni", el I!Ymbo. 
d cha-ch.a-cba. el bole r o , el 
merr naUit. eol drnaut' , ),oU"l.dA n z.,1J 
IK>n c . .. , (,Kl u. lyamente .f rlc.an.a~ 
en .UIl o !' {Ie nc.o EJ alrocubaoo 
~re-r. Prado, "Inventor" del mam bo 
e. no m b rr hm11larlllC'nte conoeldo 
en el mundo ('nle ro . El Ui I danUI 
..on (ada. de II toNI del c.rtbe . 
E n el Br.aU II umba, y exr • • 
da n u a y caNO. aon dr 'sua! o rtlen. 
En .1 "'""' IA man-ra , ~I 
;:~~-= ..;"r ~~!:::~ 
'1 y . .... HI ..uo J _o ... lea 
porfeaa._ ~ como alnca.e caoi ___•
___ MdIIML 
daIca , de ___ ~ L.AI ~ 
, .. -- ... --~ el _ .... , QIaInl Ifdc8Ioo 
........ 2 cta.._ 
to. .... . trend .... NIcoIh 
GaJ.I¥a. cIaemIMdo el "ada1Id • 
Ia ~Ja~.trocooba=". LIIU 
PaI& ..--. penorr1qae" cite lID 
Urtamo IndIc:IoDaI , orIIiDIJ • Ia 
ft%; De.alrlo Herrera S. do 
Pall.m'. :=:0' poeta de 
'-atroeo , eSUJo;" y 
~,. Jll?T ."p .. eOlo. UDIIIlIDel'DeO 
cODluII'O do babfl ....... poetaa 
~ y bruiJe&oe que eocrtllrn 
ea tr1lttCi! a y P:>rtlIIWo. en cuya 
obra ae on ma rc.ada mente la l.a -
nuenc:t.a de au ort.ae" a1r1c.ano. 
E n loa .fiea p.'n1cOtl el plntor 
y e l e.cullor de orta,en atrc!l lspano 
no 6e cons lden como per .c:,~ .parte 
01 un (enameno lnu. lta dc. . aino como 
o<ro talentoso repn:knlan te dII!' un 
.1 tl pe cto de II c uituri . ~ ~df!'n 
men c Ion. r vlr loti, rotre e lIOt> 
I Orf:nzo Homar. pue n o rT1queno&. \ 
Carldad fhm(r ez ) WUn."v\l Lam. 
c~bano. . t Vlto c n 1,, 1'1 ubr~" Or 
D iego ~ Iverl, cl ck'Uil C!&" plnf v r 
... murall 9 tl t!W'J:1cJ,OCJ ~ tl { po<.1. 
SX'IJtrcvo luclonan.li como cn au vld.\ 
panlculer 1.1 mUFf negr .. v ... up. \.I r 
lugar p l t"domJr~ntc. 1-1 er OU8mo l:n 
1.1 d.an:u pnrnltlva tk mu c hofi grup.J'" 
.(ftc.nos, dcb ldtJ I l.lllJ co nd lcl o nc:lI 
aoc lOl.: ullur.le fi en Qut' e xlsl fa n \ 
I. gran dcel glaldJ,d -=" I. p; :::: porcI6n 
dr ho m b r es y mU.)r' T(' fI , r'a~IIu.D.li n 
I R lye rl . 
e. IDdD el ..... __ • eatre 
... HeJeo * , 1Ddo c:oIor * pIel. 
, b •• I. lID OIeC.u _ que recaaoc:er .......... y ... __ 
de re.aponMh4""'d aoeLal e. .. 
fpoca ea que poco. ... teDIan. Loa 
..... «Ie • • " rl4a tueroo 1563 • 
1639. Y fw>dcf el primer or1ODalX> 
A.C.B. 
J a zz rock poetry festival tonight 
5tC· .. Blact Hl..1 tory We-et FC'4UvaJ 
ends ton tllu wlUl p:>eO'y reAc1tft&. 
a.nd ,.:u r ock perlormaJlCr 5 b) 1'« -
gro an L&u and I dance . all In 
Mucklero) Audh :ortum. 
Allcu, ( 0 ) Johnson 01 Cl.rbooca lc 
J.nd F ugctll: Redmond 01 E I At <;t. 
Lo ..... wUI poe ..... cnnp at (brtr 
p:>e1llJl •• nd <be Omar Aktm Drlht UnI'. pord C:tt..on Combo and Younc 
DtKJple-1 wtll pro rlorm In I pro-
gram tr om I to ~ p. m. 
11w: da~ .-tll be bC'ld f rom 9 p.m. 
to I l . m. 
New album by Seekers 
for ardent fans only 
Ltv 1'. , Til ~ Sl-. l~ Etc.. " ' c Shal l 
~ De M o'\' t!'<l. I 'U S~c r F~ 
AnoChc r You , Mu.tc o f (~ Wo Md ,4" 
Turntn', Mo rntngtoW'n Rld~, Thr 
Carnival I . Ove r , The Ollye Tre-t, 
Geo r gy Gl rl , fou r Olhe> r l. C apital 
Sr(' r t.'O ;), I l~ . H .7Q. 
If there Iii aJlyon~ who dOC'a not 
Olav u~ s.c-c--ter. , be mu. lIvC' In 
1.-olaUor. from me vanoul media 
that bo m baro OU.f C' an wtt:h pop 
muilic. Even [be most c. ..... al radio 
listeners must have ht'a r d " Geo r gy 
Girt" 5(" v t" r aJ t hoU8and tl mC' •. TlK-
Jeroup Hf th r N.· gu ys V'lod .I gl rl f rom 
4"ust r.uLa h .... bc-ftl n-cOrd lnll lo r 
8Omt.' time. 11 I CJUI\( rlgtu: [hh 
br ings t f')#> t ncu of lht-Ir c urrt'nth 
.I\' J.I I .ole &Jbums to 511. 
The) h. \' t' &Jway , st r ... ct me u 
.l .on o f cJ:pAI\Slon of the P eter , 
P"ul, .and \I.an aounc.! , J cV\' t 1('1 
Y~f) enthuSI ... st Ic .. bout It , but It I, 
pl C"a.ant enough . Mo. of the m.l-
, 'e- r lal In thl a album t. famllt.r 
tfl'"llT' uf.hcr rKo r d lnp b) (he .s.eft.-
er a . The oovclt ) ~rC' 1.1 ch.&l t heI!W: 
pcrlOrTT'lC'u wcr. N'CordC'd li ve J.t 
London's T li lt o t rhe Town. Lh'(" 
r e \.o r lol l n ~" frtoquc,. Jy pf"Ovtd(' 
IOfT'ICi bJ n no Mu(Ho r ('C o rdinC C"YC":' 
C,Ul. Tlw: r ec.ord lnl of thC' R,,) 
C tu rl ('tI 4" lt.ane ll .:oncC' n , nov ten 
ve,H. o ld , III II !l( JIt)(j (" ..... mplr. J\.wr('" 
rcc~ l r t t'W' Don o·.·." con<:e n u -
bum w tl Tt fl .. ~II. c-..om"tm~. t he 
An: l.. ~m, to be' li t hi. b<-a 
In n'~ lh'C" at m o spbcre. A. fa r A" 
I Am \.oncC'rn~ ttw reco n1ttta of 
P ete Founlatn'" I~ .:onc.en in me--
M _ Or1eana ChiC Audtlortum I. 
Ibr ont Y tIllr.a ~ dJd of re&l oub-
Rec-o rdlnl 0Ul .. 16e tbr .udio, 00.-
f'Ye'r , offer. probieome. T"be qu.Ill r 
of ttw rKO n UAI t.a &.IrJ'ta.l ~wa,.~ 
Ie .. thAn ....,10 qu~ lIl': URI .... "'" 
perfo rmer 10 more Inoplred !baA br 
_u LD thr lIVd'io, U I.', wol'dl 
"'" ll'OUble . S<re~' a Central 
Part H_tnc 10 _ e.umpl~ of dIU _  • 
~ at "",er pNbI .... a . dIU 
.u...." . wtltch could ~ _ • 
Yalv.&ble auppI.....- 10 Tbr _ 
at "'" s-R.ra Ic.petDIlS'.s' ...... 
_101w.~a1 ....... ~~
perforaI~ an ~ All Ia-
_ .. "",_cwa ••• 
to doe ..-alJIy of doe ~proc:­
... Itroar runy _-"- doe earn. I ........ , doe YaponI __ 
doe -..:tee of doe 'T'aIk of doe 
T __ an 11U .... U doer eft .. 
_udorF_ .. _......,. 
lng, I am 5U ... r1~ E~ I n c-mpe t o 
reco rd rtw!re .a. madC' at all. Tb~ 
IOWld l a very Ilk I(' a l . ree u.nl-
YC' r l " ), UC' ldhouK' _uh • bad PA 
syaem , ThC'1"'e •• I ITc-al dC'aJ of 
d l.o nlon , and (t\c W'o lc c. IrC' given 
a ra .• p)' qualU )' , fhe Talk of m(' 
To wn o r che.rra (noc I vC'ry good 
group, Judgtng from thU ~ord­
tng) JOUnd ••• If II wl("~ pla ying 
In • bowlin, alley half. block f rolT' 
the aite of thor m.lta eYeftl. 
The r eoco r d tn, mate s m inimal 
uu o f Mert"O, and f't)(' qualU y o f the 
.:>u nd I. 110 poo r r-hal I M'C" 00 mlr-
k~ (,J:ce-pl to r ("he t ana at t ht ~ .. -
crt who limpl y mu.luvr & complt"'l r 
act o f t he albu m., An)--otIC' C'1Ccp:: .an 
.rdC'nt fan o t t hot: ,roup _Ul f too 
the studio r t"C (. rdlna. m uch mo r C" 
IU.II.tKI O T) . 
1\111 Mlddlc<on 
I~. o f EnRI .&h 
TV th il w . ek 
~An' KDAY 
Th(' "tgbUnc Ollnl c..-f 11 I Inctla mc-n 
t he- Mlchl.lan SCale Spana/UI for .an 
n,ct tlnj{ dtC'TnOOn rtf ba.At «baJJ. 
i :y'J p.m., Cbanrwl 1 
T"hc ' n h Amt'"rl c an Hj(\Irt"- M-
In, Champlonahlp. and tt.> Wc.. rt d 
... t.prC'-EI.,. Scoct Ca r Champlon-
atalp IITt' fr atvred an (bla W'C"It't '. 
..... RC WIck- Wo:1 o (.If Spo n •. " PJrI . 
Ch&nn<'1 1 
S1 'Ni)A Y 
Pbll ~all" _ .~ Botox>rI 1\",. 
.... ....- doe Cb~ Blad turla 
In a ...... ~ 01 tc., hocUT. I : 30 p . .... 
~112 IOq>ortmeaI III Td ___ rdVroo 
wtdI " Color .... c..rm .. :' a dr_ a 
_ .- tlbct m.., _ bdp .. cll 
_~ dJ.-.,. "'" tn_*tpof _ 
1_. );30 p."" ~ 6 
WON)AY 
Jad -,. ceti!IJr_ Ido _ 
day (39dI of ca,,,w' .. ~ 
_ 0-1. 0., _ 0... _ ..... 
9 JUII. 0UIIIIeI 6 
1l.1£5DAY 
N_locai Cull Rqjaer Company: ACcount -
Ina. t1n.aDce. buatne.. admlnt.r'Uion. 
cbemlary. ond pbYllcl . 
Wtnola Comme rce Comml • • ion: - Ut111ry 
e:npneerl 10 ••• lat in. the rc-sulwon 01 
public SU. decutc •• elepbone •• Oler. 
UMj aewe r ut1lUie8; me wo rt cove r . a broad 
acopct 01 tu:nc:dofta tncludlnl rarea. _"ice, 
depreclM1on ••• 1uar lona &nd tnve.taartooi; 
(en,IMer ,rad"Ol •• 1. 
Halliburton Company: · FIeld enKlneertn, p<>-
I ll ion. conllalna 01 planning .... pervl.lna 
and ..,Ulna oU field aenlce }ob.; .arlou. 
oil producln, area. In Untied SUlCI maJ-
o r . ; enpneertnl. chemlnTy, geology. &nd 
Indu.rlal .edtnolop. 
Harrt.lbu rs Are a. Communl r-y College , H • . r-
rtabura. Penn. : Art , mUlle •• peech, Ea-
IUIb. mllll>. earth IClenu. pby.lcaJ ICI-
ence. cbeml«ry/ mlllll. englneerln, (mecb-
anlcal). media epeclall •• Ilbrarlon MLS. 
occounc ...... bantinl/ lneurance/ real ea .. e. 
police IdmlnlllnClon. COr Tectlon.fP'lItIlc 
1e"lce. nurslnl. bJol"l}'. P.E. . eocioIOC. 
ec:onomlc'jb.IMOrr. c:ounMIorjteacber. 
Tarad $loreo. lncorpor .. ed: Accounting. 
data procela1na. and bualne •• malOr . ror 
po. IUon. with dllCOUllt company having 
12 .orea tn operc:IOn In 1eY.'raJ clUe l 
.h rouabour Unll4d ..... 
Hurdm.n and Crlll_ (CPA"): Accoun-
.en •• accoun ..... majoR Ibr aucl1t1n3 • • "' •• 
and manal"m_ .. "lcCl wI.b CPA "nn , 
offlc.. In ChIcaJO. Ne. Yort. SyracUIe , 
Newut. 
Mayt.a,:t Company: - Bu.iDe.. major. to r 
narkM'twide lalee and Mrvice s»att1ona In-
YOIvinl me rcbandll1n3 01 lalllldrr equIp-
"""" 10 «<aU deale ... : ICCOUIIUD& poelUon. 
nallahle .Ith loc:atIona In N_. Iowa . 
Invol.'lna COR IlCcountlnl. budlt'dnl. "",e r &l 
1n""1 ..... col( OCCOWKIna. bucI,«.lnK. gen-
erll ICcountlnl and audll1ns. 
Ta... C .. Tranamtuton Corporatlon; -
B""be\or'. or muce r' . ~ In IC -
cou.ncln fOr poatttona •• ,tunto r accounl-
arc. In "'" II1II ....... _II eec:uoo 01 !he 
Tre .. urr Oeputm_: 10cUIon i. In 
O.....,aboro. ICY. 
Moore B u.1 n. II Forma. IDcorporaled.: · 
Salu/ marted .. ttaIa8a r:n.Inae prosT am 
to QUUlde IMld ealea 01 buatnea "'rm. 
and .y.eme: tIeld wum... pusluon. 
Prlda.,. Februory l J 
Thornton Town&ltJp II"" School . DJ ,.rla 
205. Harv<-y. UL; · English. JOC I~ 1r'U-
die., ma.[h , K ler'IIC~. foreign lan gu to (I 
Frencb-I Sp.antab). an, bu.lne- .... ~uca­
tloo. lnduar1al a n JII , P . E.. bola and gJ.rh. 
IUld .. nc~. 
Immedille <>gIOIt\IftJIi" IIor terr1torlal • CIUunahJp Required 
Tryout d.~ ~t 
(or 'llippoeke .. • 
Sou""'", Pia", .. will t.>Jd 
Irr-t. ' 0 ," thrw lutu..., pro-
~ neal ~. ·'Nr. 
K\IIIpod: ...... !be prt ... win -
Il1nI d r a III a u.o. A.brt .... 
L\DcoIn. will ..... M_y 
and r. ... y. A~ will 
.. beld or 7 p.IL" die 1JId-
... nk., lbo ....... die CoID-
"' ..... c.a.- BIIIWIIIII-
Jolnl I r f 0 • t. \lot • 'T1Ie, 
Stroll", PIII,ua. " .ra ddl-
dnA'. n.acn ~.....,. .... 
... "O~ .. 
.. "IP1I,.. ... ~. 
I 8ru1Uaa p&IIf. wdI lie Itt ... 
1M l :30 p.a. ...... , ... 
~, ..... O 1,.-
ttaM~ . ~ . ....-..-
'-' 
r-============~~~~~~-, 
LATE SHOW . -, VARSITY 
Bo, Offi« 0..-. Ie); 15 Sho. Starts 
11000.- All S ..... S 1.00 
SoMO _ ST AR TS A T .., X) 
._.-. .. ..... ................. 
-- -
NOW I . ' . . .. VARSITY 
H.1d 0.., e, Popul ... 0-01' 
An astounding entertainment 
exPerience - a cIouling trip 
to the moon, ............. 
and the stan ~ ...... 
__ o.w ...... -
_.a...lY._:&_ .... 'CUMI _ ... -......,.-. 
----.---
,.., ....... .w.1 •• 1.15 au ..... 1.011 
rc-.... f.-'_JQ 
rcqu1red Ibr UIItYenIry __ 
--....~. 
De_ ' ~"""dIe_ 
en <hal !be UalYtrUy wou1d 
DOl .... Kademlc ~to peaalJze ....... lor __ 
ac_1c m.atn. tit &aid !be lhdYft'lillJ' ......., _r 
113ft -.to pe.--mel 1DaJp-
.",1 ......... II> die cIeCrM 
lOme of doe ......... cleolnd. 
.... ou1uJn ... "'_ <hal the 
\a nd 10 rd. reqWn> .t.ance 
pa)'Tnomto on renr .. -. the 
Unlyenlry. fa aer1ou. caM', 
be oaId. die 0WIItr. obouJd 
deal wtdI die ......... clU· 
zen, IDler ... law. 
t.bIIIoft Idde\I cbIr the land-
lord. htcI II> oc:cepr die prob-lem. wbJcb _ trom !he 
com-uy'. decJaiaa ID U-
.. me ,...",,1I,11Ir, tor ... -
d_~ 
~ MnaM-llftdlord ~ __ 
[\ona cIepotr_ Inco III 0-
ytCliclll proceedJna. MouIIIoa 
hid. die be. me UnlyelWlry 
could bope for I. "<hal bad! 
pont .. are eqo.a1Jy unIIappy." 




bow.~ __ "_ 
...... ~.. . ..... COD-
~ fa ,......-.nI)' CUll>-
tur.1 ........... doe poup 
III,r balaKe '*- y..:.ncy 
.., 1:I'IMIII&._e paJ1nl--
... Ie ''you bani deckIoa" 
tom ..... 
Georse Enri.apam. of me C...-u. code eodDrcem_ 
otrlce, ~ me poup brteft, _ piau 10 ....,rt 
the '-aIDJ code ...., .-
Houalni .., UrtwI [)e9eloJ>-
mefK requirement. wbtcb 
m ... be mec by • code to b-
cUll ... federal ....... 
He hoped <hal UDder a ~. 
code a c100er relation could 
be "'_ In !he IJmlnc of ctry bouatna Inapecrl o o and !he 
Unlftralty'a oeIecr ion of AC · 
cepced Lh1nl Cerllera. P~­
~,. rbe cll1'a lnapecrloo> 
occu.ra about mree month • .. I-
ter me Unlver.try· 8 m uea 




UOL Y MAlI 011 CaMPUI 
(SpoDlOred by Aiplu Phi Olll~. ) 
U~y Man Un C.mpuA (t:MOC ) VOting will ,at. 
pia a fro m 8 ·30 ..... " .. to S·OO Pf..t on F C' bru.lT) 1-
th.na Februar )' 22. VOC: lng wtll be ant' cent JX'r yo t.e . 
Voc.tnc baR" .. tll be loc&tt'd It l....'nl vc r I U)· Ct' ntt' T 
Room H. TbomJ..-ort Point, and UnJ'f'c r 1l U) Part . 
A daJIu featunna Fo rd G lboon and hlo band .. III 
be held F~bruary 2ll a, G rlnell H. II Ir om 8 ,00 
to U:OO PM, wile re <be .. Inne r will be announced. 
Tbe conte.tant. Ire • • f\1 110 • • : 
.. ... 0.... .... 
---
-
f\ .... l ...... . .... "- ,.... 
n ... -...., &.-... 
~ c....,.~ 
0-0, _ _ 
- -
"'-,"--~ ""'tW 
I. ~ , -.-.. 
----c-. '- '-' 
- --~ le~~ C.~ 
• ' a..- ~ ......... _<-6_
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o......... .~ '""""-.. ___ •• 
•• ~ ~ I.. /­
~ 1_"""" 
'-""" ""-' '"-
...-.-------\0,.,. . ... . ..... 1,-" 
., ... ..., ..... 
~ ..... 0.. c-. ~ _ 
- -
-




Flien up .. d .".Y 
Putting you in driver's seat 
The SalutJ Plyt/IC Club wm 
be Ii"'" IDtroductory 
~~I~~~': 
y. 
Walt~r c-ry, club prul. 
_, hid be and • commer -
cial ptI<lC w1Il be In charp of 
tile III",u. They w1Il alrer-
!lAte hou TO. tat.ln, tbree ~r­
..",. up e.ocb bour. 
A __ wlU be In tile 
pilot'. ... ..- tbey take 
Off. Cen. ry uld.. H~ w1lI be 
• tile COCIlrOI. lor _ 15 
mitlulu. GeoIry hid that dIU 
w1lI be juM u If the .-. 
were P'tDI up fo r blo Itnt 
.ftyt/lCk..,... 
The PI yt/IC Club toot" ap-
pllc.uoc.. lor the fly-l1-your-
.elf project W~od.Y AI the 
UllInrw!ly Cem~r. 
Purpooe of tbJ . lnlroducto ry 
fI1JlIl Ia to lI1mulAl" lnI"r~1l 
In fI yin, and tile Salllkl PI yin, 
Club • .ccordlDi to Gentry. H~ 
_Im &l.ed th. ulf of tho.., 
Workshop set here Tuesday 
..In '68 Bank Protection Act 
A wort .hop wt ll be he ld on 
the .. Bant P rocectlon Act 01 
I~" by tile Ce me r for Study 
of Crime. Delinquency ond 
Corr.c lloNl In the Uftfftro lty 
Ce nte r Ba llroom ... from 9a.m. 
to ~ p.m. T\Oe.clay. ARendance 
to .be wort &Mp Ia Umited to 
pc!d ~,latr.m. .nd plrtl -
dpaU", .~.t. ro . 
In tbe moml", IC!oaIoD, A. 
LaMon. Smith . .ll ldni pro-
feaeor at the Center, will &lft 
• talt Oft "Self- E..aluatlon 
Te.I1"11 .nd Compurer AnAI -
yal. at 1I.'" .. t ....... .. 
"Sec u rit y Dev lce il and R .. nt: 
Robbr r . " I .. t~ tUle of • 
talk l bol Ceo r", M. Ca mp. 
a..ocJ.ate warden at tbe fed -
eral pentrenr:1ary at Manon, 
will pre .. n. durtn& Ill<- noon 
.... &on. 
Robe" H. Drehe r ..... oc. la U! 
prote • .or coanrcted _uti the 
Dr po "me'" at Soc.IoIDlY " 
SJU . WlU be l be mode rato r 
durtna (be afte r noon se • • l (Y.'l 
on cl1ac'u.aalon of the topic, 
" Conaen.au. 011 Cnte rta fo r 
Reuonal>l. 1I~,"J.tloruo." 
C~f idaatiJie- Ji"e officer, 
.• wperuled from department 
Tbe tift C&rlIoDcIaIe polIce- lIme!bey .. roe _ponded. 
_no .upon4N l1tItawdIy for no. make -up lime w1lI not 
• tol,tton at police llaponmeDl 'JlPIr to Mvpby .nd Suplnln. 
polldea and ,-* .. n_- no. cIIa.InDaD of CAr_-
tal rqWaUoaiI. weft ldItad- dale', polJCf and fire _rtt 
, .. <1 FrJday b)' Polka CIdef ~ and tbe dry .nnrtlry 
Jad. Hanl. dl8C>Iaoed tile a_po",tone br -
Tbe police .... _~ fore t be y _re lDIQmCc.od. 
for rift 1Ia,. ...... Set- Huel _Iel. 
unIIly •• ccoHIIIIIOHueI ..... : Nvpby ... l uopondoil Iaol 
SII. Te-"-- N!IrpIIJ ond _b fOr three cia,. for f,U-
lIa4lo Opan_ AI ~ are to .ppear In c:oun u ",-
Sa ........ ,..,.. _ llal"~ -.... __ no. orbrr four p<>-
an Patnll_ ,.... SaI!ftoty: u.._a ba ... __ .. IDYOI_ 
Gary J:m- ond J ..... lA- ... ......- . u . p~ n.l o D'. 
_r. . Halii!! aaJd. 
Tbe thJw .... poa-ol_. trW rr_~":11_~------"'1 ba .. !be ~10_
up d» 10M '" ~ ~. .... .... '""&AJII 
day alt. Haalaud, HeMlla4, _ 
tIooy w1II _ lie poW tor .. 
• .....,........ • r.Mfcs. •• , 0 ° 
• ........ • J Oar u.-.. ,. ... 
• ............ 1 • T ........ Gecb 
,..,y ...... u...; ........... 11"._ 
-I. 
wbo ,. t ~ !be In<roducIory 
fIt&bI .. ;;: . am to learn to lI y. 
The PI ylo, Club CAD belp • 
IWdenI id blo prj ..... u-
catoe for _ $550. Centry 
hid. wbJI. II would COOl up 
from $6!!iO fo r a non-me-mber 
to "" II. CenI ry hid rUe rho InI ro-
ducIory "Ighl w1lI I>e o tle r ed 
aa.atn nexl qu~n e r It It 1. 
suc.c e .... tuJ ctu. tt me . 
.. 
~ 
S Ef: uS FOR 
"F U LL C OV f! RA G £ ·· 
Aulo & Molor Scool., 
INSURANCE 
F I NAHel "-1.. R E$PONs"B I L IT 








S,-:ial nu. If' .... : 
1'0 ) So . L .... IH¢I S A v E 
4S 7 --446 1 
o plGce YOUR ad, use t 
DAYS I C_ ... ....... .... . 
S DAYS. I C _ _ ~ ... _ I 
D£ADLIMES 
. ...... -... ...... t _ ..... ~ . .............. .. _ 
T-. ..... • 
GIRLS FREE .WMlSSION!!! 
, WH 
. ('~ • • • _ . _ I • ___ .... _ ....... 
',-- .. " I C A~ TAL UT""n h 
o- ....... ... ~ ••. _ ...... __ • 0. _ _ .......... _ . ___ - -
................... __ ....... 
c _ _ ..-. •• • 1 _ _ • WJ z..._ 
~ ._ ...... ,-...... If .. , • • _ ... I~ 
·D ... , &crrI ___ of _ ....... .. _ .. . . _ 
-..-...... .... 
I DAILY EGnnAN CLASSIFIED ADVUTlSING ORDER FORM 
________________________________________ DATI ________ __ 
3RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR , . .... . _ . 
................. _ ."' ....... _ .. _·_1 
_ .-,..-___ ...... . .,.... ..... .. . -..- .t •• _ ., 
. .. _ '-- .. .... ... .... . _~ ...... , . I_ 1 
00 . ·_'-' .. ___ ... • · • 
7 . ____ ._ '- _ ... . . r.., 
'VIOle~ lead. u ...... 
.. he re. U SO uy. I." Indian 
vla lll ... prat .. ..,r al SlU. 
N. A. NlDm •• he fo r _r 
vi.,.. cba ftC e II 0 rat M,..,re 
L:nt.e raUy In India, reacbe. 
couu... <In apedal proble IDOl 
In Indlan pltJloeopby •• ndp .... 
publiC iecnaea_OD campua •• 
per! at the Unh" .. IIy'1 ~ 
orrvance of lhe centennial at 
M.hal .... C.ndbl ·. btnb. 
I~ • re""nt lpeecb. NIk.m 
did lba. all ' conflJct. can br 
IOlvcd In a ""aeel"'.nd non-
.,.lolena manne r. 
"Riollnc and violence can-
DO( resolve ..t1.aA&u.1act.1on and 
conflict; we baVJe to rerurn to 
peaceful _cu..ton," br "Ia. 
"Thll Ia tbr democ.ral1c ... )' 
at life." 
A rollower of Ga.nc1ht' 1i 
leacb:l.na.. Nltam empha. lz~d 
tbr imporunc.e of tbr Ipl rll 
of ,'n·and·we In • demo · 
cratic 10 C I e ( y. He quoc:td 
Gandhi .. uyt .... "He .. ho 
10ft. trum, lo..-el compro-
mlae." 
" ute the '..,11· to br Ueve . 
at WUUam Janlel . (here mDst 
be • 'will-to-agree.· or A 
Weekend broadcast schedules 
.... J-auw 
Prill"''''' featured today on 
.... SIU(FWl.91.9: 
~:30 p.m. 
Mu.le tn the Atr 
7 p.m. 











9 p. m. 
NET PIa,.-.e: "T.Ik,,,, 
to a Su.,.-er-' 
MONDAY 
6:30 p.m. 
tnt e mat10na I C "'*booC 
7 p.m. 
Brtdce Wllh Jean Co. 
a p.m. 
NET Jow"" ' : '"The a .. · 
lered C bJ 14" 
9:30 p.m • 
::~n 8: "Antmal KI"I ' 
10 p.m. 
Monda y FUm Cluale "The 
• p.m. Ule Georle Apk)'" 
5pKIal at t"" W~: "The r------.;...---... U.s.A. Ia .... 1 ... 
&,$$ p.na. 




7 p. .... 
Radio Dr.ma Pn>jKt 
7'4~ p.m. 
C_-"P at. Sr.leN.l. 
• p.m. 





P~rlltn. featured on 




Ha ....... Sf 
.~""C9' 
i .......... IIU ... . 
It ... UN 
0-" Sl.S7 N_.· n ." 
AU. J.-, C"', .. 
AU.C.-.CI_ 
AU._S--. 
AU. H-.q s--. 
AU. AJ, '''111 __ 
AU.~C"" 
AU.hll.,S-. 
4 ,)0 p.m. OllfOS TOO .... 1IOCIl 
FII ... F."1In TO .. 1fTIOIf 
~ p. ..... 
? The O"'ld SusaktacI s-. s.per Sped •• 
~c ~l"I LaI>- l1li ....... - .. 
_or, L"". · UM 
NU:.>m IA tbr oec:ond vIoe 
cba,.....,llor at .. ,..,re Unlver· 
sity ~ .) leAc.h al SIt.: wttb.1n 
• ,~U. In [be t.aU qu.anr r 
K. L. Srtmall. !be cu rrent 
vice cbancellor of MY50 .. , 
... .1 • vult1ns profelisoT tn 
e~lJon. 
Cle<> 8o_r. • eopbOmOre 
fro", Beecher Ctry ..... r'C>-
c~y elected ooumern • ...,. 
cb&1rman of tbr D1toolA YOUDJ 
RepmlICAn. CoU~ _n-
oon aI ttJ,t. ,roup' a conyen-
[lon In CbJc..&gO. 
Bo_er will be In chA r-Ie' 01 
&II rYRe F c I u b . !IOUth o f 
SpnQcfteid. lila P I .If 0 r ID 
proml.el m ~ <be 
ooumem "Jo.(e. wid! fUma. 
membetShq> · m_dJII. ""lU' 
lu an. COGferencea.. ~ 
rom . _l"e'.a M'w'slette.r ar-d 111'-
p-f"'OY~ com munJc.at1-on. be-
(~ Que and aoe&l 0rsanl-
uoon.a. 
tI! ,\\\'I"III/~ ~, SPARKLE'~ 
NLk.am rt:' cr lved boC:h hb 
bache lo r '~ .00 rnaSlt'!'"' " Or -
aree s trom M)·ao rC'. In 1931 
be: wen( on .J Myson~ go w:-rn-
meN • c h o i a r • h lp to ilud)' 
metaph~ l C8 and moral phll-
o-soph) JI C am b r I age, En-
glAnd. iJurl"t! I O~l · ~3 . "" 
.1.5 I f'ulbnghl anod Ford 
Foundanon i,choLar a t 'la ic . 
fk lil.!::~ h i s e:du.:auoo.aJ ca-
reer In 1nd..U . nr: b.aa ~ugb..t 
41 M.:: ': a Ie- ' [ e r Collegr, SL 
Paul , Minn . . and c..JUorn~ 
j ute Colie-se In tuywood. 
. CLEANERS 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
511 .S. ILUNOIS (A.leNDAlI 457·601' 
t-t t" l. file pa.t pre8tc:rnt 
01 (he 11>d1a PbJloaopltlal Con · 
and a member at lruer -
"FOR THE PARTICUlAR STUDENT" 
·on CLEANING SHIlTS LAUNDBED 
~does 




I ( has ""'iu,,. to do .,lh 
caIo ....... 'I' •• opooaJ 
fr<ualo wt:i&b. pm 
oa.d by temporary 
.. ter·_hI bu.ld ,up 
Ot.. you "now !ha ( 
uooamt~ lull 
feelma !hal ..-Its up 
00 you Uw .....u. brf.,... 
~-our _trUaJ ~ 
nu. ftutd rdenborl DO' 
onIv pU}"I ""'0< .,lh 
)'OUr 100ks bu. bow 
)'OUIftI.-o. 
t l.pu .. ~on 
delicaw --.,.. and 
...... ... wt.ct.omlead 
lO~uaJ 
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... "'ft:ftDO ....... CXl~ , 
1,.,'1 wh)' " 
-,. -. \aJo. P AMPRJ.N · 
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• ,.. .. ~. ..... r-. ............. -1 ~""J",,: , ...... t- ..,.'wIIl _ID SlU ... 5Ihllla'_ .... ...... 
AIIpI I'lfItIls .,.. . .. %-4 .... M o-nl QeMlp'MWa 11 ...... ......,. E-n 3c3O ... 1:30 ..... p.r,or- ' at -=- ........ ~, .... .. 
p.III{.. lhdnnI!IJ' ee.er ill, ....... , L.tt1Iw ~,-~. Ii&&rdl 2. .. ~ --- ~. ~. 
ean-a A ...t B. ,..... Pili ,OIMp: ...... 7-9 pl .... e ~ 9-.15-11 su,oct AIIIllIoJ:tIIoa - -::- "" ·~, .... ·croa 
lewllta ...... -..rt.-. ....... Hoae ~ ....... HaaIe £~. 11111 .., eu..BiiIIb SoIure. 
ope tDr....,.. TV aDd Famll, ~ . ~· 1I1. , ...... .,... .. ., Bdce," TIle acore,at"JIIat,GUt" 
..,.....1.10:30 p ..... ; dta- AlplaaC-",aDeJra:~ ~FoItAnSoc:lllly:pl· nile rita .................. =~~ .,atdoeald 
DU, , p .... 103 So .... ala."11 p.III .. WIIdr.elroJ car wOrbbDp., 9-11 p:m.. ButIta $Irela-'~" -' .. boa lllkSl)ee 
...... , ~n.m. ~Se_Ilooal. peared .. die ow ~ iDe! - -- errili. die ... 
AJaudI ..,..,.. • ...,...., .. %-5 SaullooledlUlDn Combo:JlI¥- stU Vece ...... Club: ..-.:la&. LODdoa prodoIt:daooa oJ die wrtlera, haft c.re.ed a -
p •••• 8_ ·A&idt!ort_. dc.e, %-. p.m •• AIJ1caIture 9- 11 ... m •• Nucblroy Au- -. Slze at die D'DOIpe Is raft of fa'tOOrtlH I ncludlnl 
Tboca XI Van.y Sbow:1UDCb- IIu11dtIIa 216. dlrDriUIll. -- .... aIler __ In ·'P ...... r ... 
_ . I p.m •• lJDt~ SGAC mm. committee: .-- PIIt GUD-..... NU: -... 9· die - Yott,..R.roducllon; TI~k~l. an aw~e • 
C-.r Ohio JIDom . Ylr. %-5 p.m .. Brown AudI- II p.m., Home Ecaaomlca De.er l be~a~ Io.Ua IUI:U::u Cenl:ra1 Tlekrlomce.UIll~r-
Pulliam Hall PoaI: open, 1_ lOrIum. Room 122. be~da • brilli . Broo..hur Cenl:er. 
5. p.m. __ 7-10:30 p.m. ~ Club: praoCtlce. 1- 5 AcdoD Party : meedn&. 8:30- auupe of 15 l b al lDcJudes ,... .... --........ ---- - ... 
• escnr ItasItI lor male..... p:m .• WOmen' . Gym 207. II p.m_. Home Ecooom1c.. Wally RuueU. Cedrtc Flower. ~ fintui-. ~ 
_.: t-I~ p.m.. Pal - BalIe-y HAl combo: praoCtlee. Room 203. and \UchArd 8eN>eYtIk. '"'" 
Uam Hall loom 17, 2-' p.nf .. Al r lcul l ursl TKbnlcaI and A~t EdUc.a · ~ future . 26 • ..., 
PuUlsID Hall Gym: open for BuUdlnt Room 216. 00'" NDEA worbbop, ; · 9 8ett1nga and t>ea.r1 y 200 C~ S-ETTLEMOIR'S 
recr eatlon 1-5 p. m'. and SoutI>enI Playrn: -.. 2- p.m., T=IIootoc Bulldlnt "'me •. 
I-lO:30 p. ';" . • .. p. m . • Unlvers tty Genrer 0131. "Funny Gi r l" Is the- mu-
"'omell ' . Gym : or- for rae- Room C. A_rlo.n ", • .uti", A .. oc U · slcallud DlOgrapby of Fann), 
r eadon . 2-5 p.m. t1on ; meel1.l'lL 9 • . m.- l Bnce. on~ of ~ I"t"'e'Ue'1lt 
Southern Repenory Dancer .: p.m . • Gcile' r.1 C I.a. '.room s -US ~ wal k: down Flo ren%: 
ped ormOllU. "Thr!r 0.." MONDAY BuUd"'t! Room 121. LI~eld 6 .hl mm"~ suge 
ThiDa. " 3 pm 0 Alpha C amma Delta : rebt-a r l - Sl ... l rw aye 111 ~ famC'd ~ .. 'Uit' . SHOE REPAIR 
Srud.lo •.• anc e Payroll 01 ... 100 : atudeN ttme al . 8- 11 p. m . . (Av 1..8 Au - cb&l: we r t' d e<1 l c at f!'(! to " &I o r -
P ree ~bool cluM-1.; bepn- caret. d1atr1.bul1on, 8:30 d.Uonu m . Ltylng (he AmC' n c..n Gi r l. " n .. 
ninl (Uttar , 2 p. m .• Morrt. ..m . -":30 p.m. , UnJYer l tty Tu Kwo;: Do K.lr u l! prl c - !B~ut~~~{j~a~.~B;rl!.:e~~~ .. =:: .. ~not~~~~~u~-~::==========~ 
Library Lounp; body .... 1__ C~nt.rr Mt1I s u .. lpll Room. t l~. 3- ~ p. m . , Com munl - r W Y 
'-" Jou.~lI.m JTadu.atu ,udema (\ - IIdl ~ H NOT STUDY IN MEXICO? 
Lna. 2 p.m .• 212 E. Peart ; luncheon 11 ooon, L' nl Y. r . Ilea 0n..6..,.J ns ment. 
RAP , • p.m .. Neely Hell • R Ie Club , I·~ p. m .. Rtfle SUMMER SCHOOL 
.nadctnt ec:ttritlee room. ~11::'t.aC:=~ . OhIO a nd 11 - R ~nar. Old ~hln Bulldtng 
!J ltnol. Feder .lon at Spon8- .hl rd n oor. at Monterrey Tee 
men Cl ub: W'Ort.ahop, U 1. 1te rar y and Llngu t.au c An~l- Infe r n,l,llo na l Rtl.u!>Os C l ub 
noon , Awt weuane Camp I. l a l . ' lu n c h e o n, 12 noo n , ~[lng . - - 8 p.m . . l'nlvc r · J I 3 
vn praoCtlc.tl nu r ae.: capplnJ ~:::e:.::::; . Cente r Sang" lit) Cemer Room 0 , U Y 1 ·Aug . 20, 1969 
ceremony . 1:3;0-4:30 p.m . . Uruyera Uy PTe.. Iunc.bt-on ::'c Ae ftlm comm ln C'"C' 8-Q).O Intenalvo: ,,:o'.Jr t.<"a In Spenlal1 I . n,u.I~ and I II 
5t'::. Af~I~Og:~atle So- ~~:::'~'Ia L;=':' ~ II Y Cen,. ; ~.c:;;, ol 'nlVerH It y Ce nt< r ~::: ~:,. :1'.,~~:·~lU~~ r<"<" C;;'II,e.: '; ~I.~\g~n~a';'.1 
c Sety: meeclnl. 1_ 4 p.m .• De partm ent ~ JoumA1t. m lia ru ' j C lu b ot -\ IL rIlCC'(11li . ( o mple( (' P ROC, PAM O f: C l ' ! n 'RA I and SOC IAl 
~~I;"~"::~';:~a=: 3'Tp~:'.~tru.::~u:;;; y ~~e'; ~.: OR~::: · cL nIY"'l!l Ce o ~C ~:~:.< an~k=I.Of t~F<,oU !!.';']': .A;~UI~: 
tlon: meetlnl and film , S- lCuuaUa Room. Aql,::a:I~:'1l 5;':;'; : p.rn .. ]' ,,1· ~ 37S.00 (oo llar o] 
Fm UI.-r-.rd c:a&Alopf' , ""'U' &II : M t d PI Slama EpaUon: dinner· Wei"" I.IIUnJ for ma~ oru' • all.rr H Ib If' . Olrf"ClOr 01 Lat_  -\IDrn (" _ ore 8 D ents a~~~~t!:~ t:~ ,~Ye"I : dentl 2-3 · IS p.rn .. 6 · 10 30 
eel 
~ It.noill Room. . p.m .• Pulliam Hall Roo m I ~ . ~P • • "'~e&aiIl WI~ su.t4" ("oll~cf' 
request lor AIT1culru~ Student Acn-l ao r y Pulliam H.II G ym ' open (o r 1<,,",,11 • . "" ':lS4I1 
Council rne-e(inI . ~ p..m. . r...:.",:.:c:.:r~e:a:tI~o:::n~O:'~I~O:' ::3O~p:.:.m:.., _~======================== 
Lo ° C AV1cuhur~ Se m.lnar k oo m . IVlng enter Indlyldual • • udy and aademlc 
c.oun.eel1nl for 8rudrnu : 
',-" 
contact M r a . Ramp. 8-11 
• • m., Woody H.Il Win" B 
~oom 13~. 
Pl"e'e Sc.hcKJJ cJ.aee. poetr y. 
7:30 p. m .. Morna Ubrary 
Loungr ; cbra:lal-blol"1l' 
lui .-. rfare, 7:30 p.m., 212 
E . Pearl; Marabal Me· 
Luhan. a p.m •• Matm ; and 
PrH ScbonI CXlI!Iapt, 9 P. m., 
212 E . Pearl. 
Jewlab Student Auoc.Iatlon : 
open for orudy, TV Ind 
_reo. 7-10:30 p.m.. S03 
S. WaabJ"IlOD-
stu ,nah .nd WUdlife A .... • 
c1adon : lDeelini and e lee· 
doD of o!fIc:en; ..... dIa-
evaaIon of tbe ~_nt 
are., 7 ,lO p.m., Ufe Sd-
Small wonder : 
. con be ._ at 
IPPI 
MOTOR I 
N ..... ., 1~ 
'" 457-21'. 
w 
Most Wrong~· .eo ." r-ovt> 
1he " W " s",lc '"ed o r ,.. 
olein "'91"1' bvt O f+-.et- k Incn 
o~ Wrong~ ote 0 I te 
:" . .::>r em~ T~ , '9 ·-oot> 
lUll en .... -el l ond ' ' 'e. ( . ... ~. 
as ... 8 " 0.; ' 'he '" 
'.Jete<:! 0W{l" C'" ::: UC :. 
T h ••• WrOft Q I • .- " 1'1 1 :: " :: 
a.por!l-eo,. 0 ' Dc.::'::: " · :c , 
.... and (00ctI ; "'-0"'lIl"""' , 
':' • .-cs.ed p ic"" 1 ::( ' 1 U Y. 
:00.. POO ~ j.4 :J; ~,. 
TQPIIr"ed...,..~ :J'"~-: 






Ronners -defend Saluki title Womeo 8po080r 
in Mason-Dixon games today IleCtional today 
Four SAlut.1 runne r. ..w 
~elnd thel r champlonaltlp tI-
<Ie In the mil., reloy "en! 
M. t o d .. y'. ~.8.an-Dtxon 
Game. In Lou ..... UIe. Ky. 
Bobby MOrrow. BUI Bu",,-
. -zrOI. Barry LleboYttz. and 
WUlle Rlch .. r d«m .-UI com -
po~ (M mUe r elay team. A 
year Ago (he SaJukt. won the 
"""' wllh • 3: 16 Urn 1nJ. 
SKU will alao be r epruen<ed 
by three out_andlnc m!ddle 
d latance runner •. 
stU '. brUU.ant neWComer , 
AI Roblnaon. will com pete In 
, he mile run while Gerry Hin-
ton, r ecentl y recove red from 
... ltlbt IUne •• , will 10 In ~ 
M ... plaU ~ 
dr01H 5 playen 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. lAP) -
Four Mempbb s.:a t.c bra a kel-
b.11 playen. Includl", ,be 
team '. leldlna lcorer, Rich 
Jonel, ~.,.c been ,,,ape-oded 
from the _quad for the re -
ma nder of the ",I .on for 
dl.c lpUnary reason.. 
UIO and n1e ra.n Oecar Moore 
In tbr two-mlle. 
Roblnaon and H inion bo<b 
KOred m a J 0 r vlcto rie. lD 
me two-mUe at K.n... . . La. 
weekend M H1 • L' nlvrr.ifJ 
of llHnotJ Armo ry ( K o rd .. lib 
A .:Ol.~ In t he mllr rve1\t. 
Hlnl Of'l wa. a cSoublto "1Il-
ner at KVlua "'Ith a I; S:! 1n 
the sao and 1ft e .. y . :()Q . S 
In the mil •. 
Moore ha. recently come 
bact after IlUrJery on hi. 
ochlU .. · , endon ' hat Sidelined 
him tor &lmoa ~ yeaT. 
Moore, a 1Q6.4 Ol ymptVl , 
.... kep: from a po •• lble a.r-
cond be n h on tb-' team Ln 
196& _ be Injured the bed 
durin, • change from ttl", to 
low-heeled (Tact ahora la81 
Y(,lr. 
" h.ad tu have surgery on [ M herr I , ., • __ Id Moore, .• ~ 
I r~l [ h.at I" m CX'I tbe •• y to 
r el.lnlng the opeed L">'.l 
.mgt\> I bad before the In-
jury. I fed ve- "am ""w 
and I'm bejlnnlng 10 run har-
~r." 
T"rk' wome n'B vaUlt) ba .-
k.ctbaU team will host. ik'C-
ttonal N ! utbl.JI SpJrtcU y to 
day from 8 a .m . to 3 p.m. 
fe.rur-ing leimfi trom . u 11 -
Ilnot" college-iii and unJvcr i l 
tie ii . Tbok pinlCJpiltlng I rC" 
P rtnc Ip1l. and G r~n.,.Uk Col -
lege s and E •• tern and W tol -
tern Ill1nou L!ntw:raUlr., II · 
11001.5 Slatr _00 W Uni~r.lt) 
at nUnciA. 
SI U prl. w1U field four 
reame Ind I fuU ache-dule 0( 
pOll:. I •• i.ltd fTo m 8 -30 -
II JO a.m . In the Wol'l"llt'n' . 
G ym la rge and lmall counll, 
(hie Are11.a and l- · <;Choolgym_ 
After a lunch brea): wtrh ton -
tenalnment and I tT eoe thT O_ 
conc:ear In the larsr women ' , 
gym, pl.y .nil reaumt' at 2 
p. rn _ wilh g:amr a In t.ht lar~r 
and Irr..&l1 i y m In the- Wo mrn , 
Gym and I ,arne In tht" l --
School IYm. 
All Intereated per .on .. arr 
tnvt;:cd !.o att.efld al an ) ,I me. 
At leas: one te.m fTom ~ I U 
wUI be plartn, al each hour . 
Jogging popular at Quads 
The . bJpJlaItt at <be Spo n . 
c1ay a~cIIll. Ia tbr 2 p.m. 
duel between SlU and \111no1a 
State In tbr Ia...., IYm In 
[be Women· , Gym. TbJ.s pl'tW 
end of WAil S[~L" She ~:~~.~!:e:~=ll:;~ol~~~ 
at 
Kue & Karom 
Billiards 
Center 
North 11 11 noll. 
and 
JOdt14" 
op'" 11 00 0 . '" 
12:00 m,dn'9h, 
)..1 Hit Frl. ·S. 
··T ... H_".' ·· 
* * **~ 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corred PreeeriplioD' 
2. Corre~t flIlID" 
. 3 . Co"",",1 AppearsDor 
Sen-lee ... ilable lor .oat 
eyewear .... lie rOG ... It 
rs;.G~.--' I R_~-;:-;riea I 
~.~ ..!!.~ L.:: __ ::J 
CONARD OPTICAL 
.. Ton y ,"", ' , be happy untJl 
lie bao Oft ryo<w In tbe QwldII 
out 1Oa1"l: NY" L inda Hlc-
aaJd ~ , ...... y OUt. bt.a u tball Ta..;rnamem _ Southrrn 
hID" and plar .. tu ~t 1I'I lip- .on the rnCOUntl!T 43 - .2. ". _4 . _ .... ; ".fTl_· Df_ c.., .... 0"" • • "1 ,, t'l-UOO ... 
!Op aha"" for a .prtna brut r--:------.....:.:.....-...::=======================! 
tel. 
Tlw JDq.I", booSlrr Ia ToIDy 
S~t.ro . 16. an StU _r 
ma jorJ", In pttya.lcal educa-
lion. 
S~tero baa dUded ... d u-
coun d four SlU ~ and 
ak:l trip '0 A.pel>. Colo. 
M'" Hldel ~ • arn-
era l ~Ion In fal1JUe and 
a trtmrner f!pre •• be~fI .. 
at Jt>Gt... ""lao 1004 • .,.111 and 
Mlao c&rn;l1 _re out rw>-
n1nI a, tbe Ume at lbe In'er · 
y~ .. and we.re uN .... tlabk for 
• dorm mana., ' . wUe 10 1»- comlllltDL. 
I1n ...... ~lar pros-ram CJI nID- Spa .. ro. a reatdrftl feU .... 
ntnc • • • nw-au at teepir'l _r "- Quada. I"UD:I • mtnJmum 
fit. at 10 mU .. a doY and lnI.nds 
Mlu Htd.l. Nancy C ...... 10 _ tbe 2t>-mU. _til" 
Pom 1a~1I1. Etlftn carroll ~ Ia April. 
and Mary Ann PlKopo. oU r-----------"'1 
11.1"1 al lbe Qu8da ....... 1-
'or", on s...nh Wall SU-t. 
"1ft beJlUn ,....1 .. rtCiiJarlr 
and are _II pI .... cI wI,h lbe 
~.u..h. 10 rar. 
. .• , .\1 ''''rto-d wbrn TOfty 
COf\.Jna,d I\on PJacopo. <be 
Q>lada' mana r. and bb ..u. 
)Jary ...... to _" Joa1...,.. 
said _ny I.Uu ~I. a 
..... lOr _ .. -Jor1DC Ia 
F ,.11 .. 11. "W,,", tbry ..... \I 
uP. _ ~ 10 1_ a 
I' p aIM! '-&In ....-.. OIIr· 
.1 .... ~ .··~ .cIIJIocL 
:\II • e ra ... a )oII1er_" 
_jor .. ooclaI __ an. 
id."" __ U .... , ..... 
...... '" __ .. H11b UJd 
.bad'* t_U,. _ .... '" 
need _ ", • .-to 
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. Dud! lor au ... 12N-a~ ... cI dIt -)ora' 2. for ~ c:&\dIer DUM 
Intramural cage IChedule ~ "''::'' s:;::::= ~":::'_a ~ ~ ~ ::~d~ "'::; 
- 1ft !be 200--ard 1IIam1l,. IJe r • b II e Sen< .an •• • ca...er, becaiIee, aNr an, 
All lDInmural baat8lba1l 'OC1! Trull ... IC.tppa Alpba • • ~ llecaua die club.... etoerJ)'ear" riIaI ahar -
pm" "'~r die weHeftd.w Pot, cou.n CWO; LEAC YO. Pbl "We're. • ~ poe-. NardI 2-~ .....,..ut toW' aertoe 12." 
be played 1ft die Arena. no.e Sip. ~ppa. coun <bree; Tau doll ID ~.pI'OIrUD:' ~ acbedWed lor Melllco cui. F ..... pia ..... da" 
011 Sanaday: IC.tppa E~ YO. SI"". PI. --. . All -- - "" Mana""r AI ~K. mat.toc I , 
1.30 p.m.-PUI ~yo. couzt tour. ~.~ ....... die cbam- • co_bact 01 ... ru amr reo 
_ r •• coun one; CatcWOlD... ..---..-. DOW die lime" <1rInI <bree • e •• 0 D, ..... 
OtnaIeberr1ea On Mond.y II!! 6:45 p.m. - bere tor • .. ",e lint -- ,r.,.,ted ,be froup .ntll ,he ~ 5' YO. AYRC1T~~ = ?til Wonder YO . MltIDOtOCbaft. end 1ft Ceorsu. commen'. "I,. busl"" •• IU 
til ..... ; Cull. n. SNd-nuu. cou.n one; Sc~lder VTII ... Tbe Solu1:U compett In tile usUlI for ..,ybod) who , bow. 
c.oun fou.r ; Beaver Sboc:a . cou.n rwo; Boo- Sou~rn l et t reo II t g I .. t c up. I [hint Ihln-p .. 111 bt 
2:30 p.m.-SI"". PI A "1
0 
mer I "I. Smouy' . Bear. , ChAmplon.hips ner! .. ~tend worted OUt bc-cau8C all pla)-
Soudlen!.. 1rHbm&ft eap 
_ tra.el. [D a.a.. Carmel 
Monday ' 0 laU on Wabaah 
V Ill",. l""l'.>r CoII* . 
n.. SlIutl~~ar1In'. ' )...7 . 1. 
rt«l ' hr Soutbcrn rtl tno .. CoI-
It"IC' (..or'I ft'f"eftCC' t eam 00-09 
CArtier In {two IW"~ ta lhto PhJ Kappa Tau A. coun one; c.ou n three; Wr1gIU 0 ..... J ay in AthMlI, (; . . rr s .. rt' . n XIOU tl to Ie't 
Mannoeduft VI. Scbentede: r .nd Techniquei. Cou" fou r . su.ned. · · Arena, 
_no coun twO; NlUr,. Nlntll 8:15 p. m. - Nod,,,, Boomer Williaa .. 10 lIlaDAf!f' '"'~~~-------::~--------
YO . DIn,. D<neft. coun tII~. Blue •• coo n ~; EI Mohol 
To.eru, Tenth YI. C •• tn'. YI. Boomer n 'bera, c.ou n 
Ki lle r l , cou n fou r ; (YO, E.xpe nence VI . Gee.! Ex-
On Sunct.y at 1;30 p.m. - pea.Hon., caun three; R.u-
(A teall'll) Alpha Phi Alpha ".0 lei Duz.eh VI. Conqutar. -
Drlu Chi . coo n one; Tau ¢o r l , cou n four . 
Kappa I!~Uon ••. Slama PI. 0: 15 p. m. - Wr1gh, [JI ... 
COU IT t WO'; Kappa Alpha Pat JK,t Fl •• M I , cau n Ofle, R.ags 
• 1, P h! Sip. J(I~. cau n VI . PIerce- De~ Ikar •• cou n 
three, LEAC "a. 'tbeca XI , [wo; Feh' l Trtple- P Ya, W~r­
cou n four ; ren Rebel_. cou n three . Felu 
2:30 p.m. (8 ,ea", . 1- rbe.. R~I""r. YO. Brown n. court 
X I ••• Delli Chi . coun one ; four. 
WA '\Hll'G TOr..' ( AI ' ) - ll-d 
Wt !lu.mA. N scbll1 ' s ,rra ' e s l 
l iVing hltt~r, II beAded bact 
Into lhe s ....... n a . pan -owner 
~It . ('11 " 8 mAnagt'r o! Ihr 
W ~ ghlnltun ""," n .. to r ~ . 
Wtlltam to , lhe fi lo rm ) - It" m -
pr: n :d bad bo) of Boston . ... . 
p r CO pl,rlng Fnday 10 J.l.U'pl .. 
rtc h .(oct. pil c t..agc lrI t.aklng 
c h a r g e of (he 1.15 1 - pla~co A 
rT1C'rtc.an L(" agU(' club wtrhln 
[he neu fe w d.ly •. 
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Kuwait envoy to U.N. warns 
of trouble • In Middle East 
ay Ben Gro.' 
"PaJell1ne: wtU al •• y. be Pale.tnl.ul. 00 
m_r ho ...... e 10ft peneoaed or lied about." 
SoubId Kbanacbet. leu.al". envoy to the 
Untr.ed Nation •• lold l he lint plenary .., .. 100 
of W·. Model Unlled Nation. Tburllday nl"". 
lCbanacbet lell rtw lhe crlalaln lhe Middle 
~ could apand InID • IbJrd .add .at 11 
eoI ....... aren't I'HCbed In me va.- _. 
H. blamed die Bellon! Declaradoe of 1917 
lOr .rattlnl all 01 lhe lrouble In the Middle Ea.. This treaty, be ... Id. ':lS • proml.se 
by the Brltlab 10 tile Z Ionl .. ol"Janlzationa. 
II .Uted lb. !here would be _ National 
Je ... lah home In PaleoUne. ~er any preJu-
dice .plnal tile Je .... In P aleatlne and tile 
eotabllabment 01 tile National Je,"1h home 
wouIdn' l a1ler lhe n"". of any people I" 
PaI •• IM. 
lCbanacbet aa1d tile Zioni. orJanlz.atlona 
Mve """'tnued. aince 1917. 10 pour more L'>d 
more J ..... InIO Pale_ UIIlU eMt counrry 
.. now "'" and nded by tile J e ••• 
He aa1d me Arab MIIon. ban a1.ay. -. 
the DIDon. 01 potee .. _ baft neftr Inlllated 
• or on anOdIer counc:ry. Tbe dtree _an 
bott_ I_I and me Arab _. baY .. 
_ .raned and perpecuoted by IIIe Ie ... 
MId m.Jr ante. be eddecI. H. c:bJm..:1 IIwit me ZiaftIac __ ed Pal ..... 
ISM 10 -... .. I 'ewlab •• EnIIand _u 
EtIIlIab. 
~ aa1d IIIe _ bad bec:ome 
... bad lor the .u.a.. In PaI .. _ m. d>ey 
.-lei be c:lauUI..:1 In .... 01 three COb-
.,rtMt C I) refIIteea In rent. or cam"", III 
mWtary ~ people or (ll dllJ'd cJ ... 
~oItM_ .. ofl_L 
He flllMr eddecI _ IIIe occvpIed Arabe 
were fo rced to live on only four cenu .I d.lY 
which "("Yen I dog o r cat couldn't live on." 
He &.lid tM United Nations had met to 
dlacu •• me problem s ot ~&e retugees. bc..1: 
tb.r no e..erctiJ 8OIutlon h.ld been reach(."d. 
He added that the Unit ed Na.tions h.d no 
n&hl [0 de-pr1v~ .. nJ;[ton of lIS 8O.~ retgnc 'f 
o r expt'l I per.on from h~8 rlght.fuI homco-
~. 
Jl:honeebd concluded by "yinl! the I .... 
-r •• U. bad -. COIIdemned by !he Human 
R..l&hU CommlaatCWl, t he lnternatton.aJ Con -
~ren<:e of Human RlgIlu .. 'l!! the L: . N. Eco-
nom ic and Social Council. 
He .a ld he hopf!. the wo rld wUI f1nally 
uke noc.lce o ( [two ~Ulhl o f [M ArabA and 
help l!>Poe oppre .. ~ people. 
In a brief [an t;..;.:.:Jre KhanllChft' a .t4dre ... . 
Sylvie Al.are-z. 8eCrecary of embauy of (he 
Frenc:b deI"P'1oa to the United N.lona . .. Id 
tIW .he I. happy to !>t! on the SIU campu. 
and "to meet th<e leache n and audenu of 
)"OUr lNe.mallon&J communir-y wbose wort 
I. bJ&hI Y prl zed abroad. " SM al.'" !>ad 
praia lor the United S ... e. lor Its .. realism 
and dynaq> I am . .. 
Tbe Model Unlled NuIOn. connn""" Ihrougll 
Fnday .nth committee me«lnp on the Mid-
dle Ea •• Cu:choalo ... tJa. South Mnca and 
Food _ PopuIaUon In !he !DO mini! and IIIe 
IM!COIId plenary _Ion In IIIe aIlemooa. 
BIIIIChm. Attt>at<"". amba_r of Tb.aJ-
land to tile United _ .... IIdcInaaed IIIe ... 
..... bly • IIIe Ih1rd ;>Ienary ..... Ian at 7:30 
p.m. Friday. HI. topic _ .. "A Vi .... O<l 
!be Fuhire of lUll •• " 
Tbe ModeJ United Natl .... conclude. to-
d.ay wttll tbe fouJ"e ;:-ieoary aeuiorI • a Lm. 
..., IIIe ftfth pI_sry ...... ..,., .. I p.m . 
LandJDrtD approve new policy 
• ~ • ., .... lief 
Ill ........ 
alfalr CD _ only IIIe __ 
_ . . He IeIt ~ .. DO 
lJIdftnJry bac:tlDc ...... __ 
_ _ Cal.ledtop., ~
or .samac- tep alntel. ID 
_ of dw CDIIIr'aCt. or 
~ -l1>IDc __ In 
dIo. 10ft&.. 
SaylD& _ -. blned 
Ida...-..n _.~ 
_~"dw ___ 
abo! dill 1M lJIJtftntrJ .. 
----- -.--. .... .. -- ,-~
..... _ 8IIII!Iry -.:rw 
(C~ __ .. , 
....... 15 
U of I students 
end-occupatio!, of 
chancellor's office 
URBASA. Ill. (API - Militant ~ltro on..dr ... a. the 
Unlveult) of 1111001" e'odt"d I n . :cuprzuoo 01 a Llttk 
oVe'r tW(l hou r tl 1.n rtw: c.ha.not-llor's otfiot- Frtda)· &.ttrr -
f)()on &1~r Ihe .mt""trsU) admtn1Slrat1orl .. reed to take 
a c ttoo on .. , It-asl one at rbr slVdrnu' «ma.nd&. 
Some I ~ 10 200 IiCudt-OUl - eome tnc'mbe: Ii Oil the 
mlHu,nt Ataci P"ant!lt"rs o r .... n1uUon - ~l.r..ed the 
otflC.t" of C h£nc~tlor Jad W . l:tt.eh ... &OC'I c:turtn& thr' 
afternoon . Tht-) ~rvt-d not lCT at Ib demanda, In-
c luding c rt"anon 0( a blacl lS(udk & ciepantneftt. 
Il wa s Icarnrd. oowt'v('r . rhal rbev cNicd tbrlr oc.cu-
patlon after arhc l.al •• ,r~d (0 ~OOO'\l'e'nt" the u.n!yeraU) 
cUadpllnAq commUtC'C' th.£t repr1mandrd 1DGof'e cha..o 
100 atu(k-nl 5 ar~l!Hed Ln • s it-In §rope:. 10. 
n..- 8ubco mmlneoc agf'eC'd latr F rhS.a y altrrnoon Co 
~[ wU h flvc mt-mbers Ott (be Brad.: SluQenla Aaaocu -
non to reconsider {be reprtmandl: , U .... 'r anted. 
Altt-r the occu~lion ended I. 1.rar C'ontlnlcnt :JI tbr 
milUanl 8 began marching (0 [he- UnhcraU)' 1 ..... Audi-
torium , apparentl) for a I'T'IIe<'nnC. l'br purpow- of the-
~C1na .. aa IlO( lear ned. 
Ourlng tIY OCc.upatJon of )"'ellason', offla- 'uttc on 
the- flrlil (1001" o f thC' Fngllah BuUdtng ncar the nonb 
f."nd of the big unJverslt) quac1ran,le. two .. oman 
,r; tenograpbcra and two male de". ~ma lncd Wildt, 
appircnu)' held 1..[ ba). 
Wll1lCIiofJ,C * ul;j the- milltanl8 fl1ctt"d Itght . .. U c ..... on 
and ot1 and ehouted a, the- e mploYC' . : "TbJa t. m y 
offlee ... 
Pc-It •• ao .... UJ and no( belle-vcd to br In trw:- oth er 
du rlna the occupe c-ton. 
Ho .. e-~r I un''ft'rsUy .pote.man s aid rr wa. "on 
his fe-c.-t and very muc h In charl~.·· 
In FridA)" " s it - In. the- unl vc-ra u y spot.es m.a n SGld, 
"00 d.ama«r .... Ii neP'ln cd.s of 4 IS p.m." 
T'lw!' otfler su ite ... . IN" lud Jua, allrr ,} p. m .• nd 
("vacual~d b) the mll1tJlnIA .1 about S; I~. 
Weather forecast 
Southe'm Dlloot--.Ratn or 
mow c.entral and r 'a!n IOUl h 
ILtely Saturday and Saturn_t 
nlcht. H!&b' s..n. rda y lrom 
the lOa cenlral CD the Lo. 40a 
oouth. No< much ~p"r am re 
chonI'! SaN rday nI"". hID 
or .no_ endl,. and n.arnlft,1 
little coole r Sunday. 
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